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11 E L T O N M 1 C K L E , 
Editor and Proprietor. 
VOLUME YIL 
^Drnotrii t f «mral anb- laral Sntrlligrarf, ani tn tjit ^ilitiri agricultural anil actional 3ntrrrsts af tljt ?futr. 
CIEST¥RrsTcrTHURSDAir, JANUARY 3, 1856. * 
I T W O O O L L A B S H E K A S M * , 
rayabic la MtiKt. 
NUMBER I. 
JESSE WILLIAMS. 
K. A. PAHA'S. 
J. J. HKKKLK. p * 
- MEDICAL NOTICE 
D B S . M O H 1 . K Y A- W Y t . I K . 
„ l | , \VE u v c > n d thetmielvu JfKf '"' 
PRACTICE UF UKMCOfcuA 
tMSUROERY. In J l I U b n n l M . Dr. Wr-
i t . will be lound at W. IMidence. or at the 
Pro,, Stare. Or. Miibley may be foend at >he 
Cornwall llonae or the Drug Btore, except 
when profemionBlly » ( . { « ! . 
Nor, 15 
NOTICE.—All m m indebted lo Elliott & Pinebbaek. are lierebj notiied that th« W i n e s . . f Ihat *rr. must be ekwed by the 
first of lsnusry next. and all.-uecoaatt end 
note, no1 H U M by.th.i tin.. will ha placed 
in the liand. of ui o«eer for eolleclwm. u it 
KILLIANS' MILLS. 
FSf. A J. w . K 1 L L I A N here now • cot these Mills ill fall end suoeeastul op-
er.tion. Thej will (rind Wheal end Corn for 
their patrons ..o Tuesdays, Fridays and 
dsys: Other dare (except Sundays. of curse) 
th.r will be engeged lo a mottntlle way. 
j W T h e *.g*e* market price will be given 
lor Wheat—200,000 baahele warned. 4»-lf 
E L L I O T T ' S m&m m-um. 
Daguerrean Rooms, 
r p H K sulwcriher return. Ma sincere tl 
1 to hie fr inula and patrou for iba ret 
eral patro age heretofore lientnwed on hin 
rcs;«cifu:ly in("i ni. the public that, with tb« 
w S S E i r t a abla to |J!v« a"!™ -li-fao-
tion to all who wi»h a perfect Itkeocn of the*-
Timo f»r cbi'.drcn, fro* II o'clock, • . nL, 
Se',t 20-tf E. F.I.LIOTT 
Likely Negroes? for Sale. 
C. LIPVOHD b»» « At J. i u it .Jf.4rftl.lt lot of FINE .in, *w+tn. hov% eirl. a*4 
r«a u> ~ll1*« for <JAHIL d»«Hi»ir 
property •Uould eali early •«J M for lit #m-
jamst aai. 
I theoi properly allowed to tbt 
L. C HINTON. Adtn'r , 
A' 
Nor. ;:i 6t with the Will atuiexad. 
IWIIYISTKATOHS' NOTICE.. 
Iieraby givea to all panona OM 
cernad ttui a Inal aelllemeat of tba »«ai . • 
M.irilia II. Strong, dee'd., will be mad. ia Mi 
. i.urt hi Ordinary, lor Cheeter Dislrict, on tb 
first Mini.I iv .4 li-rcii. ISM. AU claim, mm 
I., pr in ted •« or before that day. aa the ai 
- .1 . . All n.. i daa the I 
JOHN »l!ICt 
TIIOS. v r v i l f . 
Nor. »#-tf Adm'ra 
SA L T A N D G R O C E I I I B S . - T Tib.I haa Three llnndred Haaka 
S«li f»r M!C *I r*4nef4 f n m IU will 
J«r"5r"t ol tbV fill Head H.tH*' 
OIK. GROVE 1C1DEM.* 
T W exarc— ad thta Ualitutio. mH b . l » 
A aawd aa Tuaadar tha let day of J a « q 
under tha control af the former able and 
Goneopoadence of tko EUndard 
, In fMpactalila faouliep. 
I cad eta y. Many tliinfa eoomr. tti ren-
der thiaJiiiHitirtion a eery de.irabla place ia 
Whteh r > , man m.yprrpa-.. for < oiler., .nd 
•iwdy tba hirhar braorhe. of a Uioroajh Knp; 
liab eduealioa Kor palticaUra tpferaiwa Bay 
b. made t ^ a C « - i « T rf *£ 
Dr. MHN KNOX, 
Rar'WM BANKS 
any af the TraaUe. m t»a naiibborhood 
1856. 
FOR HIRE 
THE eo.olnc rear eonie r.lu»ble Scrranta. (principally Otwaa Serraete.) among tlie« 
two or three Boya, who Ha.e wttud •« Watele 
I we or throe ye . ra -a II an - h o >. a ti.l-nil.le 
Hlach.«mnb—a Woman who ia a good Cook ; 
betiden other. Penoo. dcoring «ood -errant. 
aeent. W1 D: Henry. •aw-"' ACE IIAI.L. 
N O T I C E . 
• made a lna Jacribcr hanng aJe a 
with Dr. A. P. WyHo. 
neaa of the Cheater Drn* Store 
1SS3 M April 1854, in which they 
intereet, bega ta *ire notice that « 
between hiai and Wylie. iodividnally, ha« ceaa-
ad : and that br a—ptment dated It«; DoCr 
l«JS. ba hold, certain af the ..ouundmg ae-
ronntaaahioaole property, which laquira im-
aiediato auention on iba |«rt of ludnidiiala 
indebted 11. J. MACDiJNALH. 
Pes. 1» 50 tf 
X T O T I C E . - A U IN 
adi 
E 
tote of Octaria 
W I N N S B O R O mm » a 
Mai. C. LA DO, rilMlpal. 
TIF. datiea of tki. In.tilul.nn will ba reeam-ed on the Ural of January, 1*48—Tarma 
per *e*aioh aa heretotui« 
Tho Inatitutain ie well fomi.hod wiih arery 
thine that will facilitat. atudy and render i l 
Tho wall known healthy 
bore need, no eolofriam. 
Information re. pec tier the ralea af tha In-
tatioa he_ can always ho had by addi»» 
UKO. W LADD. 
Deo. 134t 
PRIVATE BOARDING.*. 
' P H K Mbarriher liarinj tented the lar*e 
L H I M of UaL Joha Kewody. -nunled o 
Main Street. Sooth of McAfee . Hotel, iuieoc 
apeninit on Ae Tint of January next, a 
PRIVATE BOiRDIMi UOISE. 
Ila eaa acrommodata Ten at Fifteen pereona 
with llo«rd, withoot Ud(iii«. 
Board and I odKin*. 
Hi. Table will at all limea k 
tba hex the market afford.; which wii 
tba beat atylo and regularity 
t ELUOrT. 
I Three I 
C T K A V K D OH S T O L E S fcomtki 
O ler C. II. on Saiurdar. 5:ih of letobei 
l.iehi liar 11™. aluMil 15 haada high, with I 
'IKand "Sail.Ua en, when he | . | t Ho waa >i< j I ' V' j " ' 
v o n old UM Spring, and he. aaddla mark, en 1 
hi. U«k. Any latonwalio. eoaeerning him will • • ' 
be tkankfally r«.ir. . l hy k*-
IIE.VBT.B. II ARfiEN. 
N O T I C E 1 
Mr. Editor. —I Uft tho good old city of 
Charleston on.Vi matter on what doy, by no 
matter what rood, owing thoir are aa many 
waya of ogrcaa, aa their are of in^rena for yel-
low ferer, and a, host of other erila.—Of the 
poanenf^ra I ha«'e oothtng particular to aay. 
there was nothing particularly striking, 
their deportmet or appearance. Arrired 
the end of one stage of my jiwroey, I com-
mitted tho ooter mas to tho custody ofQoffy, 
•nd a pair of slow motioned horses. Arrired 
at the end of another, I found S.r my ho«, 
regular built Americenixed WeM phalian, 
G e n u a by birth, bat • Yankee bjinstinct, 
• haa managed within the Icat 411 yearn to 
question " lo he aolred, i % 
poa-tion toaierciaaconsiderable influence over 
his poorer neighbors. 
,Ve chatted ^*ay the erening pleasantly 
enough and 1 could not bat admire the sa-
gacity of tho •old man eloquent," for he is 
eloquent on the subject of money making— 
t subject which most or all others 
the utiads and hearts of n e t be 
has acquired tha fight af 
; life and happitiett lo the old Dutch' 
> did t I »> > [bill. 
Uo o r s A X D SHOES.—Udies iae! Ore*! Kid and Calf tlailers ; with walking 
Shins. Are Ge'nt't Water rroof Boota. 
Warranted to keep water and dampness out 
tro n the foot. Alsa, a aaat Int e i Gent s. 
W.. .ring I toots, of a » . , . l « , l e . .nd .hades, ta 
be foond si HA ft HEN Sc MoCl'U.Y'8. 
Wa ha.e v.roue other Bjlea of Uaoda on the 
way. aaeh as. 
B o n n o t l , Doraoitlca. Drojt and Bed i -
e l n o i , F a n c y Oool i . 
Besides many other praliy things. * which we 
<3ll gire aotice when they 
crer, we look for our entire atoclt inn week. 
HARDEN It MeCVU.Y 
I V E l t V S T A B L E — T h e 
\ j baring purchased the Lissry Stable 
lliriw.ll Sledge. re»p«elfclly nNifeshie fAeade 
Tha nitsht and the 
y, 1 ejrsin placed mpelf under the gasrd-
iannhip of l"uffy. whom I wish to introduce 
readily, ss one of tho best snd most 
treat worthy of his race, l i e is M as the 
see of spades—not s t iafe of the Anplo Sal-
on sbout his skiu, nor a drop of Anglo Sax-
oa blood courses through his reins, l i e bis 
•tout snd well formed witji a slight iaclina. 
tion to whst the French call, -aiirboa point ' 
A strong .penchant,' for good tiring, with 
highly cultivated Uste for good coffee and 
strong tobacco, a perfect contmiseur, 
luxuries ; s first rate whip; sa Uon> 
dsy, you might trust him with 
and as careful af tha interests of 1* 
ss if he ware keir apparent to the "hole es-
tate. Dot tha erowniag glory of Cliffy ii, 
that be is s jAitmnprr.—Let no disciple of 
Uaooa and Cousin turn ap his 
announcement. Let the scutest metsphysi-
ciau hide hi« diminished head, and the great-
rst lights of dialectic 
fore thia hew luminary. I have ssid, and 
am ptepared to defend JB; assertion to the 
last gasp, Crff t'« I't •jrralol jMlompb 
"/ 'hrm o f f . 
Yoar curiosity h excited I ' See. stiff TOI 
are prepared to bear of some naw pmdigy 
ia the rhapc of mamnry, or enlcolstioa,,aa 
wss the esse with tha- celebrated Virginia 
negro. ,\'u sir! you are mistaken, Cufly cslls 
his head a atUUut, and it really has little 
mora iu it than a respectable gourd, and tba 
whole of his philosophy consists of a single 
monosyllabic, repeated at pleasure snd n 
newed on tho most onliosry occasions— 
consists of a single 1«A 1«* I W i 
Oh, air, you should hew him explode 
few limes, 'twould sure you of a fit of tba 
bluea any dsy. .SOch s rich, hearty, ho 
convulsive, aide-splitting mdlow toned 
sie you wight wtil ride a day to hear. It is 
perfectly contagious, snd I would advise sny 
one who in<«sde committing suicide, because 
tba world will not listen to, sod spprove of 
psreliaard the House bii sp'aeu nearr to come withia bearing of 
u pied b. J. Ads ma tiill. deed . my" black philoBopher, taffy. Provoke him 
- Howertao I'Uea. • in tba Town i y* csnnot; laugh at him aad ha joina in 
"f •***?"* oppowle | u h i M t . t e U hiu. a good 
or tha po 
>1 Abolition 
' i know who ia President—cares not »ho pets 
I fat places ; thinks son turna aruuad tha earth 
i ( i f he thinks at all); loves his wife, adores 
Edit. 
flitted bye, tha city dissppeaasd, aad yout 
iend composed himself for s comfortable 
•p. Hut pshaw : who ever estald sleep oo a 
Kail Road car, even when tired nature's 
restorer" had failed to visit &M wesry eyes 
the night before. 1 declare ta«you, Mr. Edi-
half inclined « think, when 
•undly asleep OB a Kail Koad 
pretty 
uta man of rt-
diat there ia a 
I torn- I 74s JSUTIVW* />T*irtl«e«J o r tAe i'rnk 
•omen, j finki WAm.—A'Taha letter say. 
Department, although its 
by gentle and peace loving people. But your , TUt Giftt,/the Cot.—The . 
, and so am I . I f ey of speech iu many men. sod 
wing to a .scarcity e f matter sod of words. ' T V Au 
whoever is a maeler ol s Isaguage, »nd published cataloguecoatiin* 150 names, did 
nd full of ideas, will be apt iu speak- not iu feet, contain more than oinety jveao. 
te on the choice of both, where- tual exhibiton. The list, therefore shows tha 
i saw and h~rd. » | K i . t farcwsll. MUKfc AAU.v sscommin ^ k c r a have imlj one set , f e . traordinsT^ct , that ^vcty-e ight out 
thro.t rf the monster . n g ^ T h e Hrer ^ X S C C l L m j . ^ 
; " 7 , • a crowd IS at the door.' j 2»,00tl, sad tba mm total.of racompeM« 
1103U ; the eaonbous propoiBoniaour Jtvor 
• 4 X I M S FOR A YOUNG B A N . ; n i r b c t , n d do not.often keep one j U thus sppurcnt. Aad yet ao cctmorehU 
Ntrcr b» M«»l. If j*or roonot !•« #autj l<,r*B i wss czcrciaetl OTCT AC artickc jh»t were »d-
etully employed, sttei«l to tha cultivation j „ the tiling after ali,' as die man »miUed into,the American department, whiU 
voor mind, ! with the oak itjsaid when the maddi« bit it, ' the article, of every other country ware bat 
Always apeak tha truth. Hie reputation of many » e « defends oo jenmined sad eliminated.' 
K'-.kgood company or none. the number i-f tl;eir friends- j .U'.gu&ea.—Nlmvsh was 15 miles long, 
Maks law prainiaes. If nobody takes notice of oar fcults, we |g widc an l 10 mi'aa srouud, with walls 190 
I e a s i l y fi*get them ourselvw. I f.^t high snd thi<k enough fiw three ehan-
'Aiway* be prepared B . dcOi. - T h i Csabr^st. fcbyh-
Keen vour own - e r e i . if «ou hat . anv "«• adtMBttwi of a Mi-wiri elder, as , wslls, which were T5 fc.t Uuek and SW 
Keep ytxr own » » r r t . if y - u K. ^ ^ ^ W l l . | > ^ , high, with 100 b r a ^ gataa Th.Jempl . of 
anda pair of j W a n ^ a t Epheaus, has 4-|9 l « t high » n p -
The Vi 
than any i 
srksbly , 
ctr/eei Miocvhere i 
IUIIUJ clecp did iu s tlii* time, i 
The company on board were few in nura 
r, but rrmarkab!) KJK! 'of course, snd 
kiyUy as yow K A o n ssy when 
•iah to hide n fault. <lor company be-
•leet and mostly Kr.ng.ra to each other, 
the deportment of each was of course, ra-
markably proper and decorous. But all plea-
sant things must com. to an aad, snd so did 
our Hallway st la*t—«od now what t con-
trast ! S^e were chuckod cut "in th. mud— 
those who had carriages waiing for them, 
were among the blest of course; white those 
who like myself had been trusting to wm-
Wban you speak lo a person look biin 
th . W 
Good company and good conveisati 
ere the very sinewn of virtue. 
Good character is almve all things els*. ! lirert Britain and her eufotiiea by 4,610 j 
i port the root It was 100 years iu building, 
tonnage ^ ^ o f l h c p r n a > i d , U 461 f i t high. 
" n l i a wurld—«xc«d- • ^  ^ o a i u „ 4 , , . i u u , , c l MO. 
Never listen to loose or idle 
You had better be poisoned ia your Uood 
than in' your principles. 
l o u r character cnBiiot bo essentially in-
jured except by jour own acts. 
If any one speaks evil ol you, let j s s r Bfo 
be so virtuotia ih . t n.un will believe l.iin. 
Diiuk no iutoxiialing lipuora. 
Ever live, niisfort m t i excepted, within 
- A drunken i i recently trying t 
der, j u t as long u they chose, or rather aa 
long ss patience lasted. : Fortunately 
for me, juat at tha moment of my greatest 
anxiety and perplexity, about a conveyance, 
four cotton wagon, camo slowlj along. Sow 
I have it—it ia but the work of a moment 
to hail a wagra, get my baggage on board 
Lis wagou, and then put out n fo« for the j P"*!"1 
nearest house. 1 am inrited by darkey to ; !"•>»« B , l n * fc"e com|ieleni 
take a aeat in his empty cotton wagou. I j » « h tranquility of mm-1. 
demur; ha iuaista. 1 tell him I can out j .NVvw pU va t any k i - l o f g a m . 
travel him; he doubts and sgsin insists — | Avoid temptation tluuugh tear that y 
Your friend now mounts tha double tree, i nlmy 11(K »iihatai.d it. 
creepa orer the front gate, and drawing him ^ u , u a a , y hvf .r. .on spend iu 
self ap into something of a knot, takes hn j [ l l u m u u i , — , u u , t . M , 
sest on the side of a keg — A kag of whst ?; . 
Msy bo your nowdsr, maybe whiakey I Who' j 6 ' . 
kmrtrs ? I am sure I did « t - I n k i n g ! - W . f y - c a n posi.Uy a v W 
around me I saw a white man stretched st . B» just before ; 
itly asleep, j Keep yourself 
rcrs, •• dat! happy. Sav . when you . r . ym»g , to spdm] . a«d 
i W t h i a t k a t w h i A yo . dw k„ religien ^ ^ " c k T o f X l ! c h « u h had recwnrly puicha-
c r e s r f t U w s g u n t h « . 1 ^ . l l t h . g n o d r r ; j - , | ^ ™ ^ ^ - J M . ! « d a d « b h W - v U . N - fsr f ™ . the 
Well, massa. put great 'pendene in me." ! 
Indeed ! and do you n e w drink.". (he was ' 
then just abla to hold oa tolerably well u. R U S S I A N CF7ICKRS. 
the front gate of the wagon> •• No, mass., j Tho London Times of the Uih u l , in 
neber; 'ccpt j k a little now and den." " Ah, j j M ( e „ , i „ g ^ ^ 1 , 1 , . exp.wse. i w lf 
When you retire to bed. think over 
ave dona during the day. 
Never sj«nk lightly "f religion. 
Maks uo beat, to be rich il yo 
Nero carried away from i 
j walls of Rome were 1H 
k — T h e abolition iat 
full length in the wagon, apa 
I asked who ha it' Darkey • 
feet ft. length, and 
i.>® tons. its lsyeraare Jt'8. It eiuplojcd 300,000men 
.1 W M i» the difference between in building. Tha Ubjniub. of Egypt cou-
an auction and sea-sickness • One is the tains 300 chHubera sud 12 halls. Tbebes, 
i--.!c of effects, and the other the cfievta of a j in Egypt, presents rains of 27 miles round, 
J_y. : and hsd 100 gates. Carthage waa 25 mifes 
1 
S hi. mother, and S e n X snd h-besring to bU ^ 
| brothers aud — , , think 1 . haa a uohlc ^ 
m miles round. 
li von 'You >'» TOJ stupid, Thoma-, said a j u 
, Country tcachur to a iittlo boy eight years i L?"S T 
| old. 'You are like a donkey, and what do tiUdiog(jprfOhio. is tip M-t momber «T 
I th.y do to cure him of stupidity ?' Why j th. Iluuee of Rcpresuntative.- l i e .ntered 
would : , | l f v f . t j him more aad kick him less,' said . (^ngreas in 1936-
j tl,e little urchin. j , . . -MaTaiaoMAL—A writer has computed 
t ry | \\ b j are homes in cold weather like J that a woman ha. lost half bar chances of 
j meddlesome p v i p c . t Bceause they are the ,» her twenlivh year; at twaoty-
j bearers ef idle tails-',V | tbtea sb. has lost thru fourths of her op-
j I ortBoities; and at twenty six Mveu-ei^hth. 
j of b»r chances aregpne. Eighteau hundr^ 
- — i .nd fifty-six will j»a l.ap-y ear—thai delight-
T H S P A R S O N A N D THE BULL. j ful uhen, by «*nm n eon^nt, the 
The following anecdote fi»m the New j f„ r sex can indicate their preference.—Look 
siupshiro Telegraph, is to be lo«t : j t |ie bcto |vre»ented* aS.ve, and tfaea i a . 
Many yesia »«», there was ta the o?s!ern a » advw.tage. ol the coming year. 
U be partof M . . . c h u . , „ 
ougfi lie . 
h« Wvrd a joke. J b e i n church nr-
' J-J | church 
i Christian then." " Yes, ] , Hull stepped 
ras s large tow a pasture, sod i s i t s 
n fca!l. One hot iubbath, he got 
e p:isturesnd came bcUowing up the 
About the church I here, was plenty 
A ll grawi, i;reen an<| griod^iid Sir. 
tuMctrtaia 
folio, lag terms ot the so peri, .r .Sewncy a l ; jf IU Uaitroa had improved its ffarar, at any 
the officers of tha Rusaian army : i r a t e ,ha mivU of 
•'Noilnng has come out moia clearlv ia th. ! his 
The doctor p»B*J, l e o M up at the sing, 
ingmcts, nnd with a grave"<»<*, mid •! wowld 
thank the musicians t.ot to tone theirinrtru-
awnta iuriiigserticc ; it annoys me tcry 
on tha Fhst sf Jsnaary 1«6« - A n d Ins 
•xperiancs both of wife sad self, hopes 
able to aorommndate 
T W E L V E OR F I F T E E N 
How-
I Heavei 
P o c k e t B o o k L o s t ! 
$25 REWARD. 
V P H E subscriber lost on Tundsy ereniag, «tl 
1 iiwt-. between Che-Mr C«art HOBBR. sn, 
1000 lbs. el 
lot of Bagging and Roping, low hr CASH or 
to approved purcliasers at riwet credit.. 
Ang.«-tf W. T. NK.I.W. 
O u oa Riahsrd E. Ka 
aad U t ia the Tow* ef Chestse. situated oa 
l lsdvU. street. It i. a eery da«raW. aad 
haalihy loeaunn. having all a i r l imy balldiags 
lor a small f.mily,- aad a well of UMIIMI wa-
tsr. Far fsrthsr u><i.alars apnl, u 
R A SMITH, Chester Depe*. 
ALSO; —A R.ggy aad Ha mam for ml. aa 
th. Irst T.wday of Caaet wnk. <l-lf 
2(),000%^.lSL^rs: 
" — ' • • t Sale by / 
RAWI.KY tc ALEXANDER, 
CL O T U I . H O . - A fuUSlock, ehsapar thaa ever. Call aad .xamia. I ha aaw uylee aad low aricee. at oar house. „ 
IIAROKNlt MeCOLLY. 
«1 C E N T S R E W A R D 
RANAWAY from the websenber.aa the 15th of November last, hie imfeatarad Appren-
tiee.ThoBiuH.dmB. Tldsaotie. U B V U f t 
forewarn all person. haf»oriag oe Mipl.yiog 
him. a. tb. Uw will W strictly .afnreed « 
^ J. K JONES. 
<locky Mount, P. O , Outer net. , 8. C. 
Nov. «4 U tl 
e 
Gentlemen with Bo.rding, in«ach smanner ss I >• „ . TOUn„ wi'I make them feel perfectly at home, amid , hmmistreee reguutea taa young 
comfort and qumtaMB | bis prayers, 
His Table will as all limea baaupplM with and tske him 
aa gtnd wbuleeome food aa lbs market coataiu. { J „„ j , , 
•erred ap in tha neater' and but kind of order , - _ - ; _ | nfcil 
H. also wi.hu to mil bis re.id.oe. wluMsl \ " • » P1***'®1 f " ' 
I . Fast CWMr. The Lot costain. ^metbin, i ap .ny kaowledge of what 
ovar thm Acre af Laad. aa whieh is a aeat-' • * • Tiiaa rolls oa aad I am depnmtad 
camtwiabla Dwelliag. wuh a upmlativ. Well • „ philoKBher. at • « • at 2 o'clock 
n /gud fre._s.ou W«er ; h'tehu.Smoh. H«m- j U ( W ^ Umre to awsit the arrival «r 
The irat object which 
jht iaa jBangmsu. Yea, air, 
young maa with aj»rick ia hie hat, atasd-
iag oppoeila a half opea door, calling out ia 
very amiable mood to pome liviag /Mat 
Cr^ft, inside tha haase to come But, 
No. 2 dsrta aut in J.dsM/r, like lightning, 
reals tho knife 
hand, aad aaixiag him by the throat, fliajs 
him eprawliag oa the steps. No. 1 begiu 
expoataiste. Has, you know you ie bigger 
ta I am—Mac, you know you is older thaa 
•m—Mac, yoa have the Id vantage of am t 
old oa Ilooey,' asys N a 2 . -I istead to ha 
trciful to you, l ' l 
Plf ahake tha liver aut aa ye ; buiap, bump. 
ragh tha feu ia not spoiled. No. S dub-
out with bia strcxuiera' flying ia tha ate. 
No. 1 g s u IB OBO direatioB and No 2 ia the 
peace ia aade, fercibly lo bo 
Saeh a sight st each a tiaee sat me 
iaquiriag, aad laally Is aoraliaiag. M u 
KBas clam gf do-leu, impeovi-
daat Irishmefl, capable and u u l l i g u t . ba| 
alaa, a lover of 'IvqaU Ire.' Na. 1, ia ' 
aea of a piou maa, aow aa aiota a mi 
tw of Iba Guapal, who spent a loag lift ia 
laboring la baaa* bia fellows sad his toa. 
Let w drop the curtaia. tha thaaght is aiok 
eaiag, paiaful, amlsaeholy II ope there is 
fce him. ia the mercy of Gad sad tha prayers 
af a aai.ted father. MORE ANON. 
Soattwucaiaatao.—No. 2. 
" And all these drinking men are members 
of the Church, eh V - O h , yee msssx, ! -Nothing h u c o e o u t . . w e e 
strongest sort." •• Well, bow is this; they j couru of this war, than ihe high milrtaryaud 
don't da ao at home, do they ?" - O k , ao, ,ci.ni>6c character ol the Knsaian officer... -
maaaa. You au , w* aa UU tUIr »f <!' rirrr i h r o # g h a trial of unexampled severity they 
We cool off before we eroes sad go home ao- j . )»,«„ tbemealve. in every way worthy 
ber men." ! of the e.-afeleace of their master and of lit. 
And I thought to myulf, this •. probably f 
a . index to the character of hundred* A . , I 
home decent, respectable, sad character re- j A " 1 " " *" c"' 
garding rain, iul »*ea . . . ,Ae orter ahiH, eaenty, ami 
eaaov | n 4 t4)oacie»ec, »nd decoacj it- ' • l i n e n , wi*lpri 
lie in the ditch—rack at a pig, or min- j the three beligeoent powera; it makes ona tlw choir, •! r, 
gle with the swine. Your resders. Mr. Edi- j ^redder to retleel .hat ,u«h a l and of oiii- ; nottunetbeir 
t , artl know bow many of themselves have „ r , luigbt accomplish if supported by troop. 
mft l b> be offeuded with the above iafer- j . , ^ , b v j u c h The Rmu-iaa army , 
ice. Bat you bare preubera ia your coun-! ^ ^ by gentleman, hut j u 
hy gentlemen who have not merely the rai>k j W11, 
1 L O T * , writer from Cmcaaaa,i ssys 
that the ewrnmon people of that ei'y are thou 
who h«l pigs naw. The aristocracy are 
tin aa feilo.x wboae (.there killed pigs, aad 
who al couree regard tha present piggiei iu 
Touch the quetiao of pigs to tbeiu, aad Umy 
bristle Bp immediately. ' 
tall readers sgsitial kia-ing short 
l the habit b u rendered Mm rsoad 
' ' The people stared. »nd (he minister 
»' f on. rHoo-on-wuo^ went the.bull a^aiu, 
I- 1 passed another green Bptt. 
try t b ii. my, and no < 
^ " j T l i c T r e ' ^ r " Let me"e«t, !el me "«» the uurege ^ thmr clarn^ I « «S cdoca-
oat, I dried, to my darkey. I much prefer " - * «•» •« 
wslkiaf afaae uodar 
I J L U B STONfL-SOOO lbs. Blue Saa 
JLJ received and lor sale al tha 
^ C1IE3TJU D M n BTOBE-
Tweair-oae 
tha faQowing pa ram : una  Hie 
Bedy.be »HOO, payable twelve meBths after 
d.ts : one u Jaa Beem.pay.Me to lohnSlma-
soa. twalse meat ha alter dsle, he (ISO ; u e t a 
All pereeu . r . foeawaraed agalBet Iradisg 
for aay af the abore Noam. 
D u «-4t W. M. ROBERTS. 
a o w i u i 
T i E P O R 
K M M 
- Dteaaaa ef the Sexual Oegau. i 
Caihoaa, M. D.. Co-uluag Sargun of 
alatiu. Philadelphia. Pa., a 
Halloa established hy spuial u -
ihe rehef af the smh aaddimreas-
ed. e % w d with " Viralut aad Epiduaia Dia-
•sees. A copy of the above Report will he 
u t by asll (in a ass lad envelope). Free al 
Charge, u the raeevpt af Tew Stamps fee 
Postage Addrem Dr O u " " " -
l i l i l 
p a m i aaesfMa: 
• / • 
I rewlved sgs.a a tska Beta % tha 
aad then euhmit the aaoatioa ef ariatiag ta 
JtwMlC To f r i a t « aot Is prtat is o 
remarked '• fore 
•Ever) family should enl beane and p e u 
iuaa af all articles ibey aKnd the most 
intent for th . least ino»ej. 
• A spindle.sbsoked dandy ia palpably a 
'he h u BO viml lo 
• The feols are not yet all d u d . A ciaxy 
vidua) has been trying to negotiate with 
iba Boston brokers to furnish fir.n-
iufarmatioa through tie agency al spirite, 
tue very | and three or four ninnies.guided by the lame 
faiuation are, according lo the Traveler 
hare mech 
peorie littered Sir they knew as 
one Wh.it the real state of the c u e 
The miaieter weat oa agaia with hi. 
m>, b i t he had not proceeded far be-
iiDthor • iloo- woo-woo' eama from Mr. 
] eral Simpson cannot oven attempt a i Moll. 
. „ . o rml of Freach, a vest anasUe of the .di cers Tho parson p.toed ons-e aorc, aad again 
m or buggy to be hid for loee or mo- j of tho Kusisn srmy r » k our taugimge a . ^ 
" J u s r W l a t o , " wu tho uowclcome w.tt aa ouraelvae. Their atieuhac d ' ( e « o , ™ " " " * f - , U w > aot 'o tunethel 
reply t q . reqaut to a UB.ey.ima. A W p t s . d h a l tatMeaa rado a'Uck, M r T T . o r X t he wiU 
icet I f it wore not ungalls.t, I would 
yoa( reader, the sex; sad if I t were not 
imprudest I could give yoa tha name ; bat 
aetthar the om or the 
batik af 
digging for gold ia the streets of Cbarlee-
town. 
"Yoo'va a very slrikiag eoonleUnce," 
u ihe doakey said ta the elephant whaa ba 
hit him oevr the back with his traak. 
Why are post-stamp, lika laiy school 
boya I Because you have lo liek their backs 
to make them stick to tliei. letters. 
• • Never give a boy a shilling to watch 
yoar shsdow while yoa elieib a tree to took 
into the middle of u x t week. It d o a t fay. 
An egg shell will utile yoar t o l a , but 
» » - . much agitated at the thought of speaking i t t ^ , , 1 , Joat 
A Lawrea P o s c o . - Wil .sml.oA ap 1,1 out iu ahnreh, snd sliuuu.we-1 out - It , I n | l M . a . l . man who laat Wed 
uft «bf>ma«U WIBUm. D« kt«»w f.f '•** 1 U-, i t* ibal 4 J to*ii jb. j a w i a u k i i own Wc 
Wiliiam, who wucaaaiaered a fml,screw- ! b u l l j U m t h s fingers and drepped k . 
iog his fece, .ad loUing thoughtful sad some r „ / . • , . . .>—During tba rev- j \ ,,,ly peomiard h u u r r a . t girl ffeo 
what bewildered, slowly answered, M»su 1 Jutioaary war, when draft, were made from „ , m , r l i l < _ ponUm. Tba girl 
TgVou. , ibe militia, a certain wptaiu gave liberty lo . . , ^ j . h 
triai*, ( « » th« M « ^ > C n r t «iB da. Naw, said Cnunaallar Gray, the men lo make tVir ohjecuoua, agaiaaa - , • m ' 
the R.volstioaary straggle are [ "mut Idea of Seupture. Uet I sab v.* that, |Q ^ . , v b ^ ,l,cy ll p- r put me .n expect far fim Mlmr. f* 
regkm. T b - e a l a l n » l w j u u f , hi. k a « awora J ^ , m l , „„„ ^ h h.h-h h . l f . . N , | W . , S M W , w u c o ~ U i . i r g .hat 
« l c . M ' t e I cau .ay . V . b p h - w h o goes o n > ^ , , . . . 1 , ^ k b mivdmg Lima 
Mr.'Jadge. said th . tml, may 1 u k lb . j -beee t tWre m a . objutma. fc th j , . ^ ^ ^ , 
Well, b- i "Why," u i d a friaad, - | doa t ae. aay-
nps afforded acourity and abel-
ofclay. i t ia classic grsuad, 
and teemtcvea yet with tkriUiag traditioa-
aaylora. Certainly, replied the judge; ask him aay 
At laat i e 
seteriog the Saatu are ia eight. Leaely 
aad SIBM* dreary at aay time, they a u eo-
wiater aoatha. Tho 
tuiiu wide, aad yoar 
will be surptiaed to hoar of 
r e m o f the aaaape, aome 
I Ii%j ferry, aad two aripe oaly 
|tt, it ia even so la theu 
^y doscripti 
soeered mrsmps, H««io» y«« p i u u . 
W^l. iboa, Mr. Lawyer- who do yoa s > 
h> .hi. < wmmmm 
.be fos|, as  the th r 1 
j will pbeo some ether sentry wirli-T 
can chsllcn^.. and yea n a Ire.' —. . . —-
b bat I may be ta ta tskca aad ran through 'bing insulting about that. Nat ia aa ab-
the g-g g-guts before I caa cry Ta-rp-riaartcr.' ! brsviauou for Nathatihl." 
The certain feughin- huni ly , dismimcd | * | know it." u M tha Mttl. maa. "bat h lut 
him. hi. tmpadence * ha spelled it w ith a G—Gnat* 
Pay, C iasu tBgastu. *hv am v««r leg j ' A man very conceited and eaia ef bim-
tiug the aiiMM- \ l ik, . n ' . o g . u grlndw'. I Iton t know Mr sey.fcBtVbe.by tha hy, w.a rstbee despised. 
AAeethg mirth , ^ 1 . . .B .wh . t auSs nled ^ a . , . ! with a f-.ee mueh pitied by maall pat. — s 
th. witaeuexeUi'ne.1. W J , a o w , wed., read ! ^hmt do .trcets, A Uick g r . ^ not l.m^ . i r e . add^ued hy . cbrp .be ,aftar 
ia ibBgoadVoek that A.roa one . amde . , j J|r. 'WarfovC j u t aa his rare ' admhtaf hiai for SBUB limewJd: Whaacar. 
i, "es l f iHit who'd eurs lhoagbt thBta iBJc i i t - ^ ^ i ^ U s w r n .. . »ed wnek e u s u i ' l o fcebion. yaal l be tha 
wild daek, fish, to. The ter b*d got is here I * - - - — handsomest a n I ever pat my t ) U oa. 
u d h u v y . The u u g r o u _ 1 ^ _ _ i i r _ — T b r folliu, v i tu . and n o u ^ u . t a.U- . . . ^ U M a M a a M a e * a a . - A dfcti^uh*ed 
i o n u of mul tit adee, d « p l . , « l j a a W | ^ M . pare.e— 
» per. are meny mlaaarnou. n^nuaga, ~ many ] J ' . f . . 
• liiiuaUy barwina. lo turn e t U n ; of lea.s over thss.ppou.1 lomb of W «h.ng 
kaoa which tLev have l e e s skia- '«' a- al Ms 
l io eau k 
• • — Feawvs I SIVUBMTI, l i u a x j u t x r 
the a /Use k r - - r is considered , Tha eatal . i -u be 1855 of this Instiiatiua 
Yoa wiluTaurpriud perbapa ta leaTa that j now befcre e c fho inelii«lioa i . i^ a 
from tha new, the country ia I ffourfeMng conditloa. Tha e a . a l o f u 
qaiet retreat fet nixty | Out M 9 stad a a aero pruwat ihia year. 
x: •kick laraod aut 
€lista s s m T * j u k W . u 3 v T 
L e g i s l a t i v e Cor. e t p t n d t n c e , 
Honar o f Representative** 1 
Thursday, D a r . 80 . ( 
T i n Legislature edjoarned last night a t 
11 o'clock. The t e l . tw- l .have- b*»n r , tifigd 
' ' n u m b w S i . -The l u R m i i i ; is a hr ief » l l i « 
i i f the pCvvi.wn. o f M c k of them a . » ' « of 
general ietereaL» 
An Actio raise tnppliee, 4-r . This act in 
' poses aavongat oil-sis l b * CeQe.wtog t a l e 
fix., 6 0 cMtail ralorem upon l . e d h ; 7 5 ct 
par besdons! ,ves •, 2 4 cts. par • TOO an it 
valua «.f I o w a lots ; 0 0 emits poi 1 1 0 0 .. 
Facaltica antlProfemtnus {including (ha pro-
fession <-f Dentistry ; ) 4 0 r » n i i par $ 1 0 0 on 
Iba Capital Stock of Banka ; and 2 0 c n l i 
| * r 9 1 0 0 o n the 'Cap i ta l Stock o f Banka , 
and 2 0 eenis par 1100 or ilia mdrs of Goods 
T h a Act f u . l W r rrquir*>s I D . reiurne and 
payments ta made during Iba month of 
March, 
An Act ta amend the Ckarten of-Banlei 
4*.—Thia Aci requires thai hereafter tha 
muntbly statements o f t b e j o k i t Slock Banks 
•ball prraant Il ia average reeklf ertidliion 
of iba Hanks, aa aacartnlnad on ilia W r d n e t . 
ilajrof rash werk, In Iba aararal piulieulars 
praarrlbad by tha I d station of tba Act of 
1840 
An Atl la «« lWli» the erertiun o f Oatti 
•« HamU nnt fmUie kigkrafi.—IW folio* 
nig s r . the two c l . u . s . o f i l i i . ac l i 
I . T h a t altar tha I I I nf January nest, It 
•kai l W l n w f n l fitr any elllten e f , t h i s Sta le 
"hose lamia a n ; road may paw, mlier 
than a pnli l l t highway, In erect gAIrt tliara 
n n t and tha |»r*nn» g -ml i ig i.r a i M l I n g 
•1MB gates •bull ba liable to Gs Indicted fur 
Mulennoa I f lltcj* fall to l » i p tbain Ifl gout) 
CDURT1NU. 
Fjoh oourt, 
pan ay • 
A n d trifle with s fect l ta . 
Nor , when siocerc 
T h a men appear 
I n gal lsntr ; and wooing, 
Can woman j i l t 
W i t h o u t the g u i l t 
O f auailfcr misdoing. 
I n thoughtless sport, 
Xor think when they bare parted 
O n what the ' re done— 
The loving one 
Lef t courted broken-hearted. 
Too many Jilt 
W i t h C jUs i gui l t . 
N o r tb ink , while thua they trifle, 
T h e MVt hare h e a r t / 
To fael Lovc'a darta,' 
Though they their feelings st i le-
i Arcidears. j A MUml*. U 
I O a la-t Satnr . l .y lha -lown paaaenger Lrsto sightedatoa. " W a l l , 
: no l b * Cha ih i t t * K a d . « a . l , ran off Ibe Oach ! t r f a t a U . Yew M a j. 
ahout two milaa thia l e t , o f t h l Catawba 1 f*® 1 
Rtvee, in eowaeqii-nce of tha traak gfei * i " * • F ' " * " a - ' 
• a y . T h a U # « , ear waa ba l l y broken , l be* W a n beautifully l a id that 
and a breahem.. . belonging to M r . . S . lone . , ™ U " • ' " J tbe f « e o f futur i ty ia 
of F a i r f c M . received . . u n d * „ ( . h k h h . ' * " * * b * * d " " " J ' J , « l 1 • " 
h * ^ " » • that t h r n f M * . fer iudnra. » i 
b» <een lo »h.»da tha brow that fancy bad ar-
rayed in aui laa of gladneaa. 
I ' adar t U a h e A O k i o f*-
l a « mania r e M « a W e a l ip tha 
fullowing from tha Chi l i tothe Ouaette 
h a h l n . l ; j F i a t u . Mr . R . V a s Slyck, with M i a 
for Abbey SeoU, at l o f t U a 
" • • A lady M ^ f t\,,Uu,m i„ 4b* CrctmnA G v n a i M t t . Under tb t f ipnTers were nhi««rerwd Tow 3r.ias.-5-£s?-— 
haa «lnee i W . Anatbar l.rnkama.i. I * h w g -
ing to D r . S . J. Pi ida,«.f thia place, bad ona 
• rf hit l - g i W l y broken in - two ptacm j l .c t _ 
lwi» thought to he recovering and J.-ing w,IL | ' 
' I he former waa lhr»»t thr..- tlie end o f t h e ' 
baggage oar K j tha and .»f tha 
tha lalter waa faatened Wtwcen I 
I T ^ T , b 7 ' " w i — ' • I i . w i . t i - - - y . 
death, h , . ! . « « having prutrudW t l r o a g b ' H I H C M M r t w f r , J m9 
the floah and akin, I t h e n being o l tew l , but 1 
| to take them " • 
I n all wa do 
W . ahould be t n u , 
No^ raleaau e ipecUt lon , 
1'ulraa 'tin meant, 
T o full « t e u t , 
T o meet the obligation. 
j Blacketorln. 
j Thia batiilenm# a rd fine bu«l 
lha U iar lo l le l U i l road hna 1 
i " f by M r . O . ft. Hooper , i „ 
! B"Ul ware. W e under . l and 
M r . I 
l place < 
hla 
—A fiwl, raja the Arab proverb, mi 
iwn by lit # t » g a — a n g e r witbout c 
«eh a i t h o M pru l t , change without BO-
', inquiry without object, putt ing truet ia 
atnt igvr, anduot knowing hi> frieuda from 
A I > M l i a T < i B > T a 




Hb J«nr. U 
8U» Juny. I 
O'dnr, 
9 . T h a i In c««a any peraan shall I n U i f . r a 
with, Inlnre, dealmy or wilfully leave open 
antr •Huh gate, eiirli penmi alkali he liable l o 
Iwalttmeiit • • for a mltdemvanor. 
An AH'in nlnlhn to A imlniMralim 
Dtmih.--Tlila M t requlrea that tha e ^ / r c . 
unit uort l i of lha ruietlea t l ia l l ba equal to j K t " » " « r 
Iba penally of lha Bond. I t la intended In 1 
alter Iba law, a t deoidnl by sur Courla, that j At Anarala??! 
each aoraty i l ial l be worlb the wbolev tmouul ' 
o f Iba Bond. 
An Art 
.Vnnufacluring Company.—TliiaJ 
pnratra John Koati' 
Withenpoon and Aiaepb A. Cunningham 
into afinalillfacln 
lal of $ 1 0 0 000 . 
An Act lo proride a uniform mranrrmnt 
of ranging timber.—Thia a r t p n h i b l l a the 
buying or tell ing in Cliarleaton, Geoigrtown 
n f any other limber market , of any ranging 
!uml>er by " lide^ and edge meaturement." 
' H i t mearuremcnt adiia tlie ride and edge, 
i lien nult ipl iea by I tngih and dividra by 
twelve. 
An Act to ettailiik certain Remit, Uc 
In Uiia act a new public Road h ratabliahed 
fmm t 'aldwell 'a Mi l l to Jordan'a Store, fol-
l . .wing the di:eCtnm of Iba private way now 
u 'ed between ih»»e pointa; and Tboa. L . 
MeKadden, Maj. J.-R. Culp, Sam'l. Sieadman, 
Ja-eph Frrgoeon and A . H . Brown are ap-
p- in ted Conimiaaionert to b y U out. 
I t alao cloeet aa a public high way the road 
leading from Mr , Wbi t loeka ' (formerly M r . 
Nancy Mobley ' t ) ta Adam T . W a l k e r ' , plan-
tation. directing that the aama be kept open 
. a a private way, with tba privilege i f erect-
tog galea upon it. 
Tbaae tire all ibe acla of which particular 
U V 1 I B A T , U I I 1 I T , 
l M K a T K I t C I B I ' I I 
North Carolina. M a y U l b 
Mruggiea tho, life e r o w i i - l wiik abundant ^ , , 
barveat. of Ihelr moet brill iant M t U p a l i e a . ^ ^ ^ 
RowrtWe. I l.e joke," at tba abeep M M l l 
W e have n-ileralood the M e M r . Stephen. j 
{FL / < f L i i 2 - i V V i * Nlch«l« have a<dd o il th. l . a i .«k In : W h a n t U U M u g b t a I N "at empleyod aa (toe oLKstcr ?ir«.! i"w,# •* j*n"* ""'j' »f ti-u.... w»i ^  .m p...,,,., 
- w : <ln.ee. I w l wa bare not definitely I r a n i . d A " " " ' ' " r u l o b e ceaao, 
abeiber M r . H. will h i . . t o r , lo R u „ . l l ' " ' »'»*<* « U tfca 
•I l ia ar enotlnua a b . r e H la. Mr , JCi,h.d. I * 
gee . lo t 'o lmnWa. W a » l t b n i e e < > . « •„ !£ . — * " m e M y a tya * a t fc thould 1 a l i k e 
Belly W a l l c o M e m e d . : " • » " « ' l a w b — t « . d . r and alaaly drewwd 
Hameb<«ly alaa «Wkadly adda, - tod without 
f-Ule ef Ki»f MfnUin, taacu I* 
W a a r t ftitteb lodoi.t».l in M e n Mil ler - w r - T i w h . r d a . t th ing ta f» thia world 
it Melton, t V i l l a h a r * for a copy o f the pro- 1 ' t o « | t u « I t lw«t» a Hot emcath* 
f t e d i n g . al K i n g ' t Moania ln M t a b m i l u n , ; ' " I f ' 1 * * « J i e U « g H-waa ecoaideniUy. 
amilalning Ilia Addre t t o f l l o R J, 8' P i fet»H j T b « l>cailt| o f U h a v i a u r e o n . i . u ia [bo 
togtlber « i t h tin. p r u « w llngt of tba m. et- i l a t B b t r , not t W uiattar o f } o u t dieuourae. 
Ing. and accompanying d o c . m t n t . , Trul, . | • • • • T i t a M a w . o r ( . ' u n o n t . - M . y a e 
U.U la a very interwttiog and iuMract lea pub | Mi iee | « . . I M fnult to p . , a l l d e i a w d . a-
d ona that reflect, highly a * Ibe ! ">• W*y " f l * iar fc . l . .w by l e e a Inl-
and Pabliebera, K v . ~ one . b o I * " * * J " I " " , W * S " - T * 'l""'" " ^ 
w „ p r e . . , „ r b . v a a e . , r , , | 
H a have been rcqneefed to . l a t a - t b a t the a l w a y a g m i i f v i — ^ ' puUic o(B. 
puldlcatioii « i l | b« oil aale at Meaara Jno, i d u n g i n g h i . dut> . i t h .naive and Si 
M c K e e , J r . , * t V > . Piiee M o e o l a p e r e , V T » wdalge ia no i . r i ; freliag wbea 
lhat lha p ie t in t able adminiatruib^. ia . M n g 
" » i ' a - | mora for tlie I w a o r and reputation of oar 
T b a old year had a wet eio» t , ™ o . t i „ ; ' M l * ° " ' • « " ' » ? " > • • » « . r p « T a 4 e . l i t . - T h e 
t a d the 
uiud whi le ooaiiag ia. ' W a were 
the preciee period whet, it arrived, 
iaforated that i t came into the World aa qui- N * . i " o . r o l U , . b t g h l ' 
atly aa uaual. W e hearti ly congratulate our ; f w merit to perw.it hon in (otwre to live 
readers aa ita arrival and wi»h them a l l the ! " " 7 t * V 5 ' } l l " " 1 "* , k * 6 " l b f " 1 a»d-
- « « abundant p ^ p e r i t y . n d b a p p i a e - d u r - | W " 
ing I U coutinuance t u d t h r o ^ W t tbair • • | u e o a r » < - r , r T a t a . — T i m N e . V , 
I T P o t t 1'aiia e.tfdbai o n j n . 1 Wgitea ; 
Tv „ . Marabal IV-Kvaivr d«tnenda permiwioo 
A r g r o Hirutg am! Selling. j „ . „ „ l p O U n f w t b w i l f c . P 7 u d ^ T r . . 
Tba negfo niaikct . .pe .«J ..B tba fii»tic.aL 1 that it ia im|»i»tt ,te to 
al unu-ual high latea. I n hu ing men a r m i l h , n s " " the Hrcooot o f the want <4 wi 
at from *120 ia « U l , aod ...u,«i.od l-». : f'jr M lb* »'™T --1V> «-» 
at from • « lo.90. Lading and l.,y. ' " 
bri.u^hl 9 1 . 0 0 0 a u d - o . n . . . , „ 1 g i . U | W . j , „ e „ ^ , . t ^ . W t W i a 
Bat (aw w i r e told, a l tbo 'many hired at tb>^e b e . u W c i . ui t « . v e g a n i m n a »t lour o. S.a 
W a thiuk i f n e could •paro tbu m. . ; I * 1 ' " " . ''Ut tb . re i» m u i b tear here in regard 
nay. w , would rather bay iban h u e at t l . . ' l o * * " • "* * " " a e w t i o n of the 
|* icee. 
P l t K I t ' 
lSllsTueWa; 
Wadnewiay. Xaw lfope. ITt'b, ThurWay, 
nea. l t th . Friday, O r a w . l l ' . T , O. 
. • m i i m r f ' i i • - . i _ a . . . I » " " " "« * - « • •> «" l"Bc aomeihia- of -
i "" • ^ when frum hia 
'-rkw D e ^ e t A a r . « . 3 a llvat l « « i f « l l , i ^ k a r p m o w n d e d the j o . fid o f p r . i « . , 
• " J « ! ' » eottoa baa bee . r . o - , 1 * * " ' * * " co«flueion. J , j „ j , „ ,y ^ 
S « l a Clara , i . I ' l ab , . b K * a Verginian • * * * • ">* « « l . A a d mH forgetM be ' ' 
* " . . g — ' " . " ^ b a . . e r — ! " 7 ^ 7 * ' U " " " bv. beaefila 
^ - I W . b a f t U . M ^ a n . 1 | 
tba eoaalorial a i r - V,.v, " j * * * * * * * * l . ' | U . . . l i i a a u a i a o r preeout to en«aga »i» 
, fc* ! Z . M t C d e l c a ^ r t ffitl1 ^ * * , " n " c h '•» k i — « f - X .h , 
i^  .rr^^i ^ gL^v.- ^ ! r ^ T a t r ^ r r r : ! 
• • • -There a r , no r iot . a . . l t rouble, i „ k * ' tbataapreaaioaa would U 1 tlie ahtdow o f death, 1 will fear ao evil • ' f..r 
Kanaaa, tba obi uuet having le t a quelled. ! f r o r a ™ o ^ i a a r y oeaarioo. would 1 Maw oer a M a » ; tk. r..t .,..1 ,k„ 
- T b e . I . no I n f a n t i „ b . n n e « b . I ^ » ZTr ! T f " , " ' " V 5 ^ 
tha I . . . . r i v a l from C v e r p - . l , Col t o , bad ; ™ d U » t ^ . . h i . ^ . l ^ U t ? " * " T " i m l h -
advaoe. d I in . - T h a R . - ^ n . bad U ken ; 1 ! T . - ' ^ I T r , ? T i " * ^ ** ' * f ' " - « 
t l a I ' r ' .ooer t ainoumiag lo f « ' 
8 ,000. T K a p r w U a j j w H ^ u f p « . a a 
gardad t a " > ^ doabtfu' , 
ll l inata | ,a . la . wbteh a'~M» veara i t 
w»»M« not bring I S a a u i . a * aare. b r o u g h t . 
a w a n t M I . an average ptiea o f W . 
have ION.II I 
« 7 | a » 4 . th l i m . r k e l , a lar * war 
C td t ta iU t on Il ia I t * W , 1 * 0 W , l « » i d . 
• a O . 
be believed I K a n b o o t ^ l y fe.a*j, n , r i n g | life that n o . r a m a i n a d , . . d e f i n i n g 
P e ' " * i " f i i S r u U i e # be permitted h« an .ke iovfullv . . f kia trnat in 
• T f T " , y ! W T w b « J S f c r f r . 
. f t . r w . r d . fcMi pf .ea, h . Blb-d ' r w t n g u w e M www a d d r e » „ | t , (...ut ftien.bt 
W U a enure tba people. I l l , tnmnt i , M t a live, . . b , I H . I n e o r . ™ . . . 
H I . p e m n f l t l tent ioo, ! m e t him-In l l r t v e u . 
declined t ftirtbar enBttnuaut*. >n< t b o r t l , j 
a A e r w . n l . a i t h bla fba l lv . i theu a » » b ^ l 
o f chi ldren) 
entered Ikto a larga t n d general k t i n e a a . 
new l a U , t a d ra ia l red 
The following • e r e appointed 
J. A. Lewis, J. C . B. Gi l l , J. W . K M , B. 
W . Macon. John F e r g n w i , Abraham Gi l»on, 
Jno. J*. Lntban, Geo. U M c N e r l . Odea J . 
I ' a iUr ton , Jamea 8 . Turner, T . i. Cowley . 
C , Et let , J . C Kirkpatr ick , R . I I , Fudge. 
i.e. I lamphr ieannd F~ D . Culeoian ! l ia re-
qu i t i l t d ial Ibey qualify before t b t Clerk nf 
' h t Court wi th in 4 0 dav . after lha ruing of 
Ihe lab ia l . lu re . 
T h a fo l io , ing appointment. Were made in 
lha I r e , School Bo . rd , vl t . J a t F . Wherry 
riet Jamat Drennan. deo'tl., ami W . T , D . . 
C'uwaar rice O t n . ( i . Itobin.o , retlgned. 
A new i lec l lou Precinct waa ealablUlied 
at CkalMHe, and John Wooda, t l t l le io i , 
MASONIC C E L E B R A T I O N , 
O n the27 ih nit . , aa previoualy adrtrt iaed, 
Cheater Lodge held a public meet ing in thia 
place, at wbich very iuterett ing. ceremo, i^. 
look plaee. A t balf-paal ten o'clock, A . M . . 
lha brethren m full regalia m a n bed in 
cenion, accompanied by the Sandy River 
Band, fiora their Lodge Room la the M. F., 
Church, Ma j . T . S. M i l l , act ing . a Marshal 
of lha day. T W p n a w i o n w e . indeed mag-
nificent and imp-wing. Arriving at tbt cburcU. 
after aondry aplaodid peiforni.ncea o f vocal 
and instrumental munc by an amateur Quor 
and tlie Hand, tba .d l i rer i i . l the I x d g e vis: 
l » r . 8 . E . Babcock. W . M . ; A . G . Pagan, S. 
w . ; *M,o». I>|Graffenreid, J . W'.; I V . 
L e w i . , Treaaurer ; S. B. Meacham, Sea'v.: 
Tboe. McCul 'y , S. D . j W n u . I>unovant and 
F. A . Silgravta, S t e w ' d i ; J . F . A . b e t r j , 
Tyler i were io.talled for tha enauiog year. 
Rev. E. J. Mevnard ia then delivered a 
vary forcible, frlicitoua and appropiiale ad 
d r c . Mr . M. ia a whole K u l e d M a a i n a . 
well at a M e l h o d i . l , and hia addreaa elicited 
profound and marked attention Ibroagboul. 
Certainly aucb a production ahould ba pu l * 
lidievl, and wa b..|ie our maaonic fr iend, . i l l 
m Is it that it .hal l be floae. A l Iba cloee 
nfll ia addreaa tlia fraternity marched ia pro 
eraaiou to i W new Hote l , where .linoer . n . 
lo W aerved up for thrai and lb. ir 
;h a wlect number o f out-aidera, in 
and excellent aty Ir. But Turther 
ta l lb nol,' aa he Knows Noth ing 
H O O S . ~ " 
I - i a ' week we noticed that Pork wa. then 
plenty, thete being at the t ime 7 0 0 bead o f 
l log . here ofleriug at 6 1 ; but there hta Hot 
been any in town aiace, and we beard of the 
drove that waa lett heap aclling out T e n 
briskly, about l luMvi l lc , al 7 . cent.. W e 
think i t may be eouaiuered aa rather t i v h t 
timce when Cotton doet not average over B 
cents t n d hogs are te l l ing at 7. 
dv|H>n. 
CHRISTMAS. 
Thia Joyful jubilee peaurd off very tamel) 
— C b t r n u r Kales appointed M a n a - ' " l l h l h * na jor i ty of aa |» Cheater, on ae-
gert . "0«nt o f i h t t t t ren ic ly wet weather a t t W 
AWi . a new precinn a l M . J Jaa. Boyd's ! , i " T . H * " U notwit latandlng. 
» . « • . and M , j . Bovd, J.P.C.wnw.11 , „ d J ^ ^ , " * " ' 
M e K a i w u annotated » - - — i «»'-|»ae.«eJ hia lavor. tn them. 
Managaw. , „ u | rtobwt t h l a g « e h t . e a ien, heard 
r w fallowing changes w e n made In the 1 or road on the sabject, ie an advertisement 
Managers at the other bo«e, . ! which appeared in t W Wlnneben* H-iiet", 
C'he.ier C . H . - 8 . W . Mohley and W . A . ' " " *0tfc, which • • give gvsti. j , t b , 
U a l t H e * Jno. M s K e e , Jr. and Hubert u t , l 1 " • ' ' • " » «ordn: 
W y M * . 
G l a r r y ' t 8 t o n . - - W , W , Jordan I M l lobi 
O w r r y , 
HW> l l i l l .—Ferguson Barber r i f s T . I 
MofTstL . 
I t o U n a o o ' a — J . T . Matibewa, C. I l a r r i -
son " M « C > n n a l i a i n pica Montgomery 
Itagsdale and Wi l ton . 
McK-own> —J. H. Tnrl.it, Joe. Blghi 
it a i l l deligbi i he HI lo 
0 B I U T C O R K or B I I E I ' M A T W M . - ! , w " f t I W M a to m M 
I b e Kditer a f ibe Rlehnxml Rrpubl lwn n i l f w i l t n . I<* M u r u e d W Cbwier , where he 
I t i * ' . * 4 ' K W^awUii i ahort l j t f t e r a n n k lut t b i t wilii. H e then h.T.rrrtMr* A y„ .w Z 
w w . H i » w d wi th « M » M M . r T w l l l .eur .e i - j M " w r f u l l J " S « « n d in pUatmg. 
I^J, who wa.e. .wi»o«l l> e .m, l . lnlng of mlaei , j A t thia t i m * mi f dlfl leultle. nocurred with I «*"-• -•»-
• " f t . tnd all the .vu.^tom, u f i ihauuMlUio,: W ^ C * * * ? ? * j ? * # w l » ' T r ' * 
e.aubined wi-h H«rof«l» T w o buttle* of Char. • " m " P * I ,n* no tw i th . t . in i in / Ida epporitlon 
1 p f " U k •" • " , 1 0 l l l » Oevernaent * f the I ' n i t a t Ctatee I n 
SwtLStt ' ""m"" •',<tion i>* 
gret b , U« t all . . . D o n * , Witt Hmnjy the | f " " 1 ' 1 *•"?*** %k° " m l ! o * , h * H ' . 
bl.Mul a ,a noi .ware of U , . ev i . tene . of „ e h f T * , t , e "f ,b* — " l i » g 
for the protect i. in o f bee rlghta. 
ropoecd to raise a Regiment o f 
heater nwwt uobly offered her 
chi ldren, and he among others sent forth h i * 
sons to go and do bai l ie for their count ry .— 
And ful ly d id the ; sustain the hopes and e i -
pechitiona o f s fond Father Ono o f them 
: been dboaeo by hia cogirade* ia srnit 
. m M e ' t - t v i . ; U U, 1. H I a I M their ( ' . B t a j * , t W other aeting ae Reraaint. 
• j A f , « « * . » e d « 
« . « . a u T e l S j 1 * " , h < k w , h * f " " " V e o C m * to the C i l y o f 
1 -t th« n , ' Mexico returned; with the small remnant 
with a wound, the other unhurt , 
, j i *o rereite from I heir Father. . ' W e l l 
a b K ao.l ! m f t o u t . " l i e l i v t d loug enough tn a 
r ^ - A r t t , | the i rwrv ice* wern appreciated by th.-trcv.uo-
• t r y ; one by tb * State, W being now A d j e 
• taut General , aad the other latuly reeclvi.g 
| thr appointment o f Captain in the I 'n i rcd 
| PtntmJitmi O f W« pepoijal . r c l a t i o ^ » 
Hfb i t i» not n*eeasary f w me to apeak, aa t W y 
•>eat l u , « n hi h i . n o m e r w . frieadr, ami 
iiwn (BiMjrtnnvrting. H » heurias i n Kfe 
o f i b a t V W i tmied character, lhat bvpo-
. n d vliaeemblent ia bia presence were 
o f ihulr puMliu*. 
k i t patvnla, 
litk l.i l n"y. ,tb « t auabn tad , i , b l " ^ ~ t b 7 ^ r ' t " g ' 
r , a I . a l » C b « t o 4 . , « k w W mnntha. h*d - u t e h a . e . „ h i t , sad n ^ i 
h im. t n d loved bin., with t b n d e r u t M t n d 
devotion whft l i Stteh p s t n t s alone e . u feel, 
W clivmrfully « l d , » * . , .n ,w MM f , „ U t 
I t t W r mju ie* , that I b . v . . good I,ope ..f . i , 
interett | R Christ , and t hottw I., I I , . . , , e , " 
T h a t , wi th his nwn duger, he * * l „ , l y ob. 
t w e d kia pulse l i l l j q M l««,rethey w o a d l o * 
W * t . t n d with.upturned eye*, be .a id, » U.-I 
' V * and then he gently 
kut inna. 1| 
V i u d l n g i t 
d with d l * 
Tbey abeerfiilly 
t b a r eertlBcnte. . n d notice 
I t The ral.s.ag heal, et 
le ,g I r a u •! evtla The 
araiy o f ItW.OOO 
fre^i'oe hmg Oa.-.to.e, for |>ai.» a I Ue W t . I 
.ida or limb.. "eea»e-ae-i bv eel-t, t-.wl. -1,, 
>i«a, Ae. It ia w. . . r e f-e eoen. 
feel, when applied a ..ffieivut time. S . * i 
" " - . s v Sold by CBKDY A W V I 
O B I T U A R I E S . 
. I ' d 8 r m f r i e n d — . a 
boaert m a n — b e i n g M ^ T j O o d s meet grand 
and perfect work. . M . 
M u t a . able. l .o» 
_ « • I ' W . o n t h e < tb a l t . a t the t s k i d a i M « f 
• i . , , • I > • T W a o l y e o t V t W fello-riw br ie f romaris, 1 "" «»r J « - > « • 
. i TV . Ini lV I k f i v r l v i a a a l i a -a . L . 1 ' " " O Dof l 
of Ma>Jwl ! ^ J o a : " H ® " " * * " . 
Thoa* . 
hava W e a a d d bv 
l a i t y to S . UcA.' i ley { „ g , 
nppoee) Mr .Moatgotnery , the former o . . , » r , 
< C " s . e t himself a t lieing very thankful for 
patronage W.lov.e.1 on hint by 
. . . T I 'e i » i e r « i t . W « t » M e d - I t Is alto swd ihai *>— « <**• *•* « l>uno. »»t, at T W aubyeet of t h l * , 
' • Kl.tfiwta.t . I'.ki.a t t . ,1 at Ma&M *.. ( l lCOfrr <«.«!« H t t W . .S ( ' (Mb t Ilia -Xlfk fU'«i W i l l i l l * hi-*hf*t ( 
I r o u t t , ia t W 3 0 t h j e e r o f h i * age. 
I ring 
for others. r M m r i u w •« I t r fa r l f b « * « * « r . 
i J i . i 
nn.lert .ke t ' h " , w House, 8 . C , * a t W iOtb of | tbe hi sheet qualit iee o f a i ind sad 
. ! November, wa* long known to t W writer, j fce*n-''"proved by the.bent opportuuitii 
M A U n i B D 
O n Taeada* evenio . | h . ,.f | t..r ^e 
Rev . ) , r. W b i t , . Mr . M . K. W | « « , . U ( C l i a r . 
bHte. to M i r t V m t . n r . t laaghwr of the lale 
I * K n a n n t i g , o f t h b pUer . 
O u the evening of t W » ) i h X . e . m V w , bv 
the R -v . G . C . G r - r t , M r J . J , X l r f . r n * 
I h 14-r , S . C . to M I M l l s r r i . M C I . T O S M , . ^ 
fom4*r. 
O u TiM-gtlny I!K* 35* b HI»., Hi ^ r—u'® , e 
o f C . H . Ilooao, in ibia O w i i . i , fc," l i - , | . 
I I . I V k e l t . M r . W . I I « \ H V l l . U M t S - f i b . 
i r o . ,ii M e w a . Harden dt U.-Cnl v nod S e -
n « » o » & t • » « * » « , « f t h . former , , l , c - . 
STOMYItLEf L03) 
N f . 89, A F . . Ill 
m 
A s t i t ch in T i m r . 
Q . K O . I I K V J I W la l . -
H « K J tbat tk-v 
The Old Year's Out. A ***v'" •"* 
r Ibe I 
Ved. bo. Ue' ,.| , „ r 
I a n .«.i[w-ll..l I . '.have 
•V Ut . l « - l alr.-a.lv h...1,1.1 
« ~t : |die-. Ae. T . k a V . -
paei»,wfe me all partlee. 
payiaeMl.. vr 
'* Ma.el. ae.r. 
, 0eo . i I 
i kil led i 
and W m . Wyl le etc* K .bl, W h y t * , J. R . 
Coleman a m f B . A . W y l l e . 
B l a e k d o n k ' S — W i n . H i l r l iag M M - G e o . 8 . 
Hooper. 
• J l n U r t - J . W . D a v i t and B . A. G r . o l 
riet Turner and Boldas. 
Qtrmel H i l l — G . I I . Smith and T . T : 
Casaels e i c e T J . C o w U y and C . B . S m i t h . 
McAl i l e t ' s .—O. I t , Colviu tie* C . C n * l . y . 
T o r h l t ' a — W m . Archer eiee D r . Caules . 
C a l d w . l l ' . , - J e r o m e Dicky rice J, l l .md 
C H R U T M . U I 
I I « . ABIUVBD * T TUB C o H i u n . 
O H ye lhat a r * a ie .k and lowly hi tpirits, 
and are warning u lierew Ith i„ .pend . merry 
Christ mas, brush th * e o l i w * U Irom «r . . * . id 
lk* t old j a g t W t hn* been tying in shameful 
neglect, n n w it l aurna l ly , and wi ih * f . , . l , 
a»b Uoiiper wlih w h k h to eoalai* t W n h . h , 
joy fa l honevde . , come U w a r . 1 and W 
•erved. " T b e r * is t W door, walk ia. doa't 
w * n t any ticket her* atop right * 1 lb* «or. 
n ts , tnd M i l for what you please. 
- V « / i n f « kiaueJf uga,m. 
By this natka H would a a a t h . t th* g n a t 
Unt* which •• come, b u t o o g n * rear " srrived 
Lowry'a. -
Oackhtm. 
at Wioasboro' on t W 20th, W t owing either 
t o t W wet westhev, or W s i u g drunk too (reely 
of i W said •• oh-be j o y f u l " i t d id not get wa 
this far until the 24 th . Ordinar i ly , drunk 
or sober, thia a o o l d W considered slow tra-
vell ing far tbe middle of t W 19th century. 
Om- New K o W " " 
W i t h this number o f t W we 
Porter r ie * W m . C . W g t u o u r T U Vo lum* . Ourooonai i ion with 
. I t , how«v*r, commenced on t W Brrt Jar o f 
C D . M E L T O . V . (January l » t , anS we e ipect it to continue 
during pleaaur* and good WWvioe . T W 
< k * t 
i for t W new concern. T V - * , m ils are 
very valuable, and are eaid to W cheep at 
a price for which ihey a d J i M w i t W5.000. 
T H E 0 A T H K K 1 N 0 . 
O n th* Brat Uatant , slthounh i t • 
cold, wet and disagreeable, there we 
ered together I n Chester, shout 3 0 0 
whites and * * » e 8 0 0 or I , (WO negtw 
soquently, everything 
l ive ly ou th * t day. 
THK FIOI IT . 
T l i * 8r*t d»y o f t h * year ptawd off wi thout 1 l ! S ' r f O B s u | j ; 
J " " l n t .Hup . ion , e icept i W t t Um Ae* v C L l . ' 
Sght oeeurred 
T Bw »g 
c a n In t l * 
V o r t j 
S A D D L E R Y . 
1 bare a Urge a...I It.., . la . l i of att aMietea 
aallv (..aod la a S . U I , , ....I K a r a * . .Shop. 
* o r ' , r * my u J lit* 
IK. wr.» pricti. 9 
K..J, W f ^ T . 
fint a .(innitatn -e l w v i o e w n t m n i t d 
irfaa a r m y twr oiaembnrka-1 early aa 1 8 1 0 — h e i n g nearly W l f » e e u t n r y — i A t the early t g e o f 13 ho , M e r e d the S. 
o " « " * ~ > ' y . | and dur ing t U t long t i m * ear peroonal | C . C o l l i e , where h* continued t B be wa. 
I l l , r e were in the Uni ted States during 1 friendship never aWted. A t t W time o f h i , honorably graduated. ' A t ( {wagn o f 19 W 
the f 'Vae. i t ; e a r 142 rail toad gCcMenb, kill- j ifeath W W d nearly t i l ed t h * moaaure o f ! received h i * degree j f M . I X , i a tbe 
ing 110 penanm nod wounding 53M w W r * . ! t i m * tllotte.1 to man, thro* a>or* year* sad | «al College rf C K . r i i - t » n Af ter » 
Among t W k.Ile.l wea* 20 eng n* . r e , H I 6re- : tea—being born iu ftcpteiirber, 1 7 8 7 , ia the I socttted with h i t father two yesrt 
* * • l < hiakenieiL L . . I j lower part o f Laucaater, or upper part o f i pracUc* o f medicine, he went toSci 
103 accUeuta and 160 f a r Kershaw l > M r i c t , » thUState . W W n e d u - 1 - h e r , be spent sonie rinm in t tadv In tha 1 8 t r « | » d o r S U I t B . 
j e t ted t W writer know* not. T h * first part i different hoapiisb. o f lhat piece. Af ter his j K * R < 
| • • • • Dur ing 1# B, 178.001) be. ves h m - been ' m a l i d Mudies was in Camdan, w i th ' return to h i * ustive IKstriet, he continued j u . e e 
I received at tbe S e w - V o r h ca i t l * rn.rb.-t..' " * « * " • « » . sndwuit inued with, or under ; h i * f . l ha r ' s sunsUnt partnar in t laborious batb i 
" J T j I W a * . a l an * v r . g e e l « S 0 ,».ot,ds a „ , h the w . l e h f . 1 eye o f the long to W r . » * m - ! * n d ettghafe# jmiHIee. t i l l the painfal aHie j T f 
*nm>a', givai fall 1 1 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 f u n d * I W W r a l , Br. H. S i m a w m , o f CWr laataa . C l u a j tion oceurwd whicVterininatcd hS* lire. I l i a ! 
™ I "\"V" ! ' » « n a J ' a i l a h w t i o a by fartWr pram- I n e tb i l i t iu i and . t ta inmanu, with u n v a r i e d 
Stirrinir set lraaarf . o . l i a g h i . W o d i M a n d a t h . r ^ ^ n u d !>r. stteatiaa la * ludy and peaMiee, soon ma.V C t r o l i U S F e m f i l e C o l ] ( ( « 
* ' " Kmlg .a t lon I rom G * r m a n v by R r r m r a , H4ah, o f Philadelphia, W snow after grades, j b i n . n ornament to hia pnd".«(<Mi sird arm , h ( l 
j l o t W I ' f i l i a l n ta le* appear , l o W fajiagoff, l a l . I I * sealed and commenced t W pete- j u n l i * r » l rameet, In 1854, hy t large ma. 1 m t b , l . n t w January, 
: I be tola I n w i . W r nf l a a w p i * who l . d t t c of m * d i * i n * . s i U m k k u t v t l k b ia t W i j w i i ) over every other *»n. l id*te, he w a . j b - " M in i t io * to lag. w o n * Is: 
Z i . i l T * l U E r r ; >•"!• •> '? " * • 1 T » * * • k - t . • » . * l » * * d . tt.r»«t..ir. of ('Water I l i a net. | ~ » 
except t h . t t W w tea ^ « *» « " , 0 0 « , o l l J * . H ,f I M af ter , ha wa* appointed Murgaoa to t W troop. I l l the l a g M a l a r * o f t W M a t e j but o w i n ^ n . 
between two dsrky a o m a , . I ' 
e De laware Kai l Koa<tt~',Hni«. 
I I I . e iv* t *d along tW lira of their i 
Ml ma.had • •hia l le , ' * M 't lag.' 
ve». leg , f 
' K . . . W i 
l i t — » W ! . lo l btod 6 
nsrk ree.«eHed. Aar fa 
raUMt.n i # ••'<] Mtor* » f l U K>«hk 
j< ai> n \ 
Informed by t n * y a w i t n e * * t h a t th * oubsid* 
• n d ln* ld* ageilament wsainUua* . raM n a d , | 
ao.ooo,uit>.i 
t W a atatioaadet Mount Dearborn, undee lb* 
eemsssnd n f t W vsweable lUvolu l ioolM s a d 
toMier ; Major Lavsl, t W b t W r o f a>r p r a a m 
worthy B u t * T n a e a r a r , Ahout tlMe I r a s 
, , t W w n l a r l r * t know bim. Dtsriag t W t iaw 
. . . . . . . u a t . ««oted at ewrtai* dlrtaae^a o f t b a war with K n , l . e d k i w o . n i o o a 
11 , i n . W A . V T g n . - A g s n t l c m n o f t h l , ! '[••»> • ' e n - i » g . , a l w . t i a n ^ t o mwift ! - Z ! 
• i t y this morning, received * latter from ' ' ' * • " U ' 1 " " »l »W Ualn wbea toh.t-.w the , , , , T 7 * 
eonnty, Armagh, tralsad, mail- " ' ' ' ' " r •»'> , k l « b * 1 1 ' * a a a«othH«My ' u s ^ r o L e b W ^ ^ a r t f ^ 
• in relation to t W W i n o f Johu W - « f t W n « e » a e , . l # J . w h , * ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ a fWr 
yasru aujeora S I oe n*sr l faekWrnvi l l * . 
t W saosss.f, l praetto* o f saediein^ W r » 
• • y l w N * w - V o r k Mirror waa shown on " * • ' d o * M . , n ' " ' t t n d kesetmtnu, W r e W e n 
Mdisd.y a t opal W a a l , * . . , M m . . l e d . of J f n y , bat . 1 indulgent public hia .. p m e d 
diamonds, lo W given lo a lady u a Chr ist . » Wpetfeet iou* b y " snd . I lowed as to go 
ing inqmrie* i  relsti  b T i  i l t f J e  a o f the l a e e w a y , b a ^ , 
W h i t . w W smlgrsted f r o . the a i a a t y of T * " 
Arnutgk, I ralsad. somewhere skout i W yasr t ^ 
1814 or ' 15 , t n d w W ia Wl ieved to have " " " " 'heewl wee 
left t w o n . , A b n « s n d Wi l l i am. T W r . * • " • * • * * * 
ia .bout * mill ion aad * W l f o f money, fa, ^ *'"'77 
l b . u a , W W , - , wbs e . n 'peeve p a w ' 
T W . W v * w * cl ip A n n t W WlnnsWrw' reek rweebal # 2 0 0 0 0 waa I M , 
Re-jUter, ba t ws wet lo t where t W c k y *po a g g ' a g a i . I t a , of •1S . IMU.000 . 
ken o f i t . a* th * Reaiurr > l . _ „ „ i 'be ' • « al a i a i l a r firee am 
T W « sre a s n y ^ 
Ibstnct , sad wa fondly hope a w e of them t o . , ! h a * tbi* y « 
n u j W lU bel ty t n d proper o v i w n o f the * 1 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 i»M i b . a U • l y e u r 
• b o t e ftatrinifmj. W « >n> .0177 
to * * y t W t none o f e a r pa tera , I , maternal, 
e* * * ° e i . l relative, , rw e f t W above swrnsm., a l by fir, 
though in color, they .11 W t o f beiag aetb- S W had a a boatd TO pasaeagwea^ll W w h o . 
ing hae tksa f r r l ) Angto-Sa ioa white, , asee savwd, but ha t all ibeir h w ^ . c » T W 
T h i * i * quite unfortunate; forif a e cannot . u m o f gTOO, beloagfug t a i W h 4 t , w . 
peasesa ibe legacy, a e mould ndt object t o ' ' 0 " 1 t W e o . . l . g r s U o o 
c l . i m i a g k i n with its lucky proprietor — ^ l a M " * • " W 
W o ^ d W gUd lo « our Bul lock'* C r o c k . ^ " * 
f n e a 4 walk iato at leggt o a a - W l f o f t W f s i d T T * T * _ 
fund, .1, t lmm " * w , n . TW c* 
t W «a»aa m l a l l a w , a.ol 
b a W r a a f a r l W t i w ' M U « , h * a reeked W l l 
• g r -a i increase ia t W i r raah , ol c e t a s Wfce that 
^ " m - ' o y . • whi t - W a t . 
. 0 0 0 . ( W 
• T W d-.n 
i e ^ b a . e . i 
| | r i e a W F r a n * e 
w i th energy for * 
^ year , 
Be iag b o m . W l y a f a r tbe cloaa of t W 
Revalal iow, wbrW the wasads wwrw yet biead-
>, Ssaatog ba- >ng, aad ootbiag bal pare 
fcjtJniT euaatrr psweuilad i 
•teva age, o , l W O W . rfv,r ' k " " * ^ , p " k ' H ' i " ° k " " « " a 
d TO ^ V t W *>«*ul 
t , I I wa* not a ronge t W t W riuwld 
a> deeply imbued w i th im holy 
i n t iafr iagameut. either 
only elol bed with l im i ted pwmtie l o w fa 
' the welfare e f t W whole eoanay, begaa i t * 
— j - . by i t . acts o f in jaa ica ta 
with Matoy t h . whole .Sewlh-
peopto, epealy aad a a n i l y deefaiwd t W i r 
r R A V O * Tie,wing. 
l lUa fab r ihw. . . . " . 
W«X>MA«#KK.,. 
T « ^ - l ' . ' y , b ! I T . J . 
t rushlng fall which h ,ppen« l shortly sitae, 
t n d Avuu the . f e c i , o f which W n * v * r meat 
«r d . W a t e a u b l t ta w v , kia renai fnenls 
to th * huMrsb l * ufl iw to whieh t h e j elected 
h im V e I . ftoto h i . dying chamber W a m i * ; • _ » 
ta t W proa, eommatoet thm. whieh *v in*ed | t l i H . V V ' t * / ! « ! I ) 1 
b b M g i c i t y t n d . devetto* i « i W a e l f a r w o f M r i V W t g V g t f 
h i t paimYml and prolrtetod anwlnt- T " * 
t « » n 
» W A U I I , I V . . 
D u r i n g i * lata l t n d protracted amf int - ^ 
m l of m e n than to.raea n a a f i s W ws* T W sekalaMi. y M r will b , J i . U w T . 
of Ike clsime " * " • ^ ~ " ' b . eeeb. Teems |wv . 
. eh.carter of * n U a i >»d * r M b a , l i - . . 
Kagtab Hrammsr. t laegr. |4. r a a j U n 
l«ey 
U l i a . Greek , , d I 
n f psrwasl religion. and * f t W I-Wracier o f 
J a m . t ' h r i . 1 . . t n Atoning Savior j trnl W v -
iag found from t « r r f u l study * f t W 8aaiw4 
cleat Sevier, W wa* l *d to rejnic* la th * pre-
o f tbi* A lmighty 1 
hi* nwa hsppy eiperieace ihmagh God's 
tbouading gra. c, t h . t Chr i t t I s . n t H su«- « • •Wne'b.s will K, ma 
W- — . 1 -1 i I J , . I . i b . — . ' " • t . a l w i . r i . C | I r a . , TV . i 
I , b , "O. i ' e r f at r—I..W.I.I, 
»• »'#ki tl«.II»#« |t«r User.Ik 
happy c h a o A w l ia onter u N r t a i a ^ 1 J' < 
l b « v«ru i»« j . i f t k » chanpn. a»«i UM comct- C l T F . w f t . I 4 o 
a a a o f three view,, W dil igently "asarehed" ! a n 
I W Scr ip tanwaad prayed for t W i l lumin 
l ioa of the « p H t . H ie well worn p o c k # : r P l l K I 
Bible was afw.ys fauad ia hie W a d , or s b e w . 
hia pillow, w i th n e 
penal ly applicable to hie u b e a . « a „ d • d . 
_ _ rfib,, 
ardor o f h i f * 
seal for deliveraaee from the corrwptisa sod bv 
hendege o f * 1 , ; to* deep, a i r w e a longing* ifp—"bte. a a l t f a n . p,y , 
the sslvstioe o f God. Heme " T ? L 1 - * 
it was truly s lee t leg, - * , J*,' 
to W a r breathed ftem bie trwmbli ag Q o O T I f C A H O K I N A v - t - ' a . s v a s D a i " 
Km ae W ley apoa h i * oowch e f eufleriag: O In l b . Crnut«iW.w,-Wk.»fc f l a 
- Hare mere , „ me, O <M, aacordiag ta w "1*^.7 
aU . a M aarawaly a .J 
i .11 ibaM mba . r e iml.1,1^ 
r MSudh, u t a m t o . . 
. b ia . a i b . r 
JUHX HIMUBO.I 
€*£ 3& 8 8 * A K H i . i t & . 
O B U I W I I I 
\ D I V I D E N D f o r cent . upoa «hn n o c k of i hi* «nB«n.er . ' will b e ( a i d on 
th« l « <lmr ol January, n e i I. 
Stockholder. I> Rick land I>i*rie« 
llieir d i v i d . . d . >1 thi . « « « . P«ii*rld Stock-
holder. will h . paid • ! l b . Beak w i . e . b o r e . 
ThoM la Charter " J We*era Verb at Ik; 
ofChtolar . T h e n hi Korlk C a r o l . » « . n e l 
Ynek at Hank in Cfcer\e 
nlllee. ' Charlr 
t h . S t a l l of Koal i Carolina. 
c. BOCKS Hint, 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
. L I . permme heetng d e m a n d . . * * « " . the 
I h . l a j . o f Aqdreie MeCohnell . U l j ' o f 
" " '" Dialrict. deceaeeJ, by I 
y reqneated to mal 
t h e l « of March i 
o f <ka «ul-erih.ra Ad-«iii>etretor* l; | ioa I 
V. «lo en I tier will he planed In Ika kaada 
officer l-r cellectiee. Aixf all t h e * h . v i n 
^ i Sales for Partition. LOOK AT THIS. BAR^E & STONE CUTTING suinu c«ii. 
I* I » V Kxrlmm uf m ( W » «f J M M Ma-fkaaM T R K T l ' R N — * tb< •»*•*.» lb«oe * 
D A V E G A & DKGKAFFENHEID. 
" I p H E M t a e r t m e » b » « e e tfaia a f f a r t n e f t y t o , r w r n .he i r A n o k a to O l - h o h a d > k . k i n d a e " ' f - 0 » f c e j a * a j w . « , • " . » • »"•« * - d a y io A l s o 1 • • ' 
A to favor them w i t k l t t e i r custom during l h a pa . t -canon, and beg l eave to inform l h « D and - • " • » r j . 
• h l i e . i k e t they k e e n j e e t t eoe leed f toa i t h e Northern Market , their eai ire aiock ' "* 
F A L L A N D W I N T E R S U P P L I E S . " TRACT or LAWD, X'-/?L 
- t h e I 
& (=ns £ jsr j Hi. ztv.:::,,,, -Mj 
~ DENTALIPEIATIMI s. 
I . .* 
' iH. o a the « i w Monday I* i A l -SO : I cnrneMly 
fur » i * . b e f . e e t h e C o n n • • " "• •» • who . . . i .J.I 
Houae dtmr, in l h a T o w n of C W u r . to UM l " ~ » ' J a e t a i l , . i t k e j will com. 
b igheM bidder, al l that p i eee parcel ar "["! P".* " a all or | » H - i my d u e * 
lha A|faal a aa 
» » M e , 
h-a i 
—AESO:— 
A t I Ha M M * tiMa and place and k j 
•he a w e a w k a r i i j , I wlU u f . r fur aa 
h ig lM* bidder one o .her ( n e t . 
J.VU. 0. R lill.l. l!-M 
SALE or 
VALUABLE PROPERTY. 
HV eirtaa of anlkori' v from Ike C o o n o f Ordi. narr. wa wi l l aell a t the late ra . id .nr . el 
. . i swp. 
Black Hombawnee .i>d A l p a c a . 
Woo l a n d Kaw K.lb P U i d a . 
Colored and Black Krenck Merlnoe, 
F W o and Fiffared M< 
O d o r e d end Black U i e g h a a u , 
I 'alieae n f a l l aoal i l iar 
U d i e a Cloaka and Ma 
H o n e A n t i ^ . a , Satin, and C M h Claaka aad , » h i u and Krd J lanno i . . 
I B l a n k e t . aa>l Keracya. 
ina F.,lj;ing« and Ineerltoge. 
Swiaa and Camhric Worked C o l l a n , 
Sarin, and CaHthrie U n d e r a l e r v c , ; n I anted in t h e IHalnet a f o e e w l . and 
Keeocli VVorked Lane C J I a f ^ i tr rl.r owned aad poewaaod b j 
T h r e a d Laeea aad Editing". Sr., i eeewaed ; «.• b e » U lor l '«ruti 
Black. W l u i e . n o d c l o r e d Kid '".lo.ea. 
Hick Bonnet , N e c k a n d Belt Bihbona. 
Kinbr.ml.rad a n d H a . a U n e n C. Hendk h 
Black aart W h i t e Crape Col lar , and S k e r a * 
Printed K l a n a e l a - » . r c l i i ldrtn , 
\ n s s O O T T will raaanie i h e d e l i e a 
PIBCE OR PARCEL OP LAUD. i i U d e n ^ . t J u T ? ! . 
r*ii' 
i o f K , M . 
Hoaiery. 
a I a e 
—a. » -Ahr t1Sf ! 
Joka M m a , P A I X T l N n in Water Colvra 
A s m , j . K A t t l N O 
wore or roea KBK.M II 
T e n s * and mher palt iculara will ba m a d e E n k o o f r e r and Fancy V o l 
k n o w n o a ihe day ol eale. j F i w e hereaperience in Unci. 
W M . B. U L I . E V , > c > I to merit a I , W . I M.ara of - t c 
Dee . • '» Id l>-ai-d can be ohUiucd «»ar I 
N . i . a and Caiahrie woiked Dnada, 
Swiaa a a d Cambric FIocac ir f | i . 
TOGRTtlCl * 
HroaJ Clotb* a C O N F E C T I O N A R Y 
F R U I T ' S T O R E 
90 Valuable Negroes, 
A U r * . Stock of M O U s e i . MI'I.ES. CA1TI-E, 
H O G S , 
And a large ' inaniitr of CORN'. FODDER and 
COTO IS SUED. 
HIIBI'DU u t Kttcbea Parmltnre, 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 
HARDWARE, DRUGS & MEDICI iVl iS , -
Hats and Caps, Crockery and Glassware. 
AUSO — A'aplewiid aaa.n-tcnci.1 o f 
READY MADE CLOTHING 
Made c f the bent material a n d in lateet » j l c . 
I T let j e n a a r y n . J A 'lod. 
c b a r j . »/ Mr. Fiaher 
Mr. Ki»'i*f i s • yr*Au*i+ of S«. f » . <' 
" • A l e e . H o t e l , o a M ~ 4 a . i 
V ,.,« ! .V, t» g i A l r d a w - K r c r t , l r < « .,rk" D * e t n c ' O^lhe 'aec^^l^Tuear la* , nf e a c k 
l fcT" Su \ lT : 
" Valuable Property for Sale.' ^ 2 . 1 
T W I L L n M X W o i T l * . wi l l , kcr l l o a . , ' " t j " i t - I f 
« . r w . " Ata? J ' L A 1 r "OTICi. 
HEMPHILL & GASTON. 
' . " h her I Willael i ATtOSHZTl AT LAW 
... O.., vooat I . J . A ) w , A N D S O L I C I T O R * I N K Q U 1 T Y 
A W o m a n a . i d h e r T w o b o y s . " i l l p n a c u e e in t h e C o a r t a o f C h e a t r r V e r b 
I h e w . » a . i ia . l o o k . S h e ia n o w k i d . . . a » 4 F a i i S e l d . 
Mr K S i c J t o U a . » k o w i n » ive 
Wm. M Tunno. 
«l4» «f Jumiarv »«Xt, sitd 
,1 ,V fn - l . r until c -m| * 
T r n n . .,f s . ! « TH. 
Tmm.Ur, 
b t C O U l l I M 
cr«4it 
• l»tk 
C a r r ll . C | . . th ia g Store, h a . and keepe ena-
Illy on han.1. lor aala, a c h e a p and c h o i c e 
follow inr, w i t h e t h e r a r i i d a a ; a c h o W ^ p 
dice, L . a e a c e e . G u m Urepa, Nuia Citron a'nd BAM™. J k A L I L E Y 
I )a lo Vaalc. ( 'urTania Kaialne. F i f e . Lemmone. Dee f t Si 
Orange . F i e . l ea . Preaerree, ( v ia : ( l inear. Pine - -
^ ' ^ . " ^ ^ . r F ^ o ' ^Baacomville Female Semiuary. 1" 
a u l o S a a c e . Brandy Frai l a . Macaroni. B « I e r ' P H K e M r c i e e . erf t h i . lmei iorioo - I he r e . , , . i , .r 
Crw-kere, L e n o n Cracker- . S c g n i . . ( f ine a n d a aonncd on M o e d j y the "tb nf iarmary 
u m l S m o k i n g T o b a c c o and Snaff, F ire «"*- » • ' - - - * 
Work . , A S S O R T E D W I S . A c , A e i f o n a e . 
SALE OP 
Valnable NegToes. 
M E R C H A N T , 
i o n i - L o n r u A COTTON. 
CALDWELL, PAGAN 4 Co., 
O O M M I H I O N M C R O H A N t 1 
A LAKCB AND BIAUTIFLL AS80RTMEXT OF IHE SKITMT STYLES 
" . * n r . T . . * . , r ! u . " I T « i . « b e r with a m y o ther a r l i e U ia t l ie F a n c y and Dry Ouoda I'ae, w h i c h will be .o ld low 
! J ^Tapir l j f u r C M 1 " ' « • " l i ™« >" dealcra. 
**' «s 
nc" i Wat-hiitft i IMS n i u i n l J^par 
Dissolution. 
hirMofrtr*' f x \ - l i n e a r 
. <4 K II. A M I 5c C o , W M di--
»4r*4,yb* l8»h in*t .hy wirjBul AU 
| t f tV.U| . l a l l i * Hll i I W w w W «f u i d r («r 
w ill l.f f*«iJ In u. II S l n m ' W l . . * ; nn.I *11 per 
7CL i* KHZ 
fir»«l wiil llrrr*fn.r I.# c<tli«|iTlr<l by E II. Aliril, 
IMHI w 11 «: i lv IM U>«4 in M l l i n ^ l h * cUi ina of 
|*^-i Vfdnrn. AH d*iiMA Aurh* 6rm pPrViuu. tu 
tl>« vrur IMJ, will W |«*iJ «•» H II. Ak»ll. 
n il. Aitru. 
w . II. ?4TRI."WJFKLtOW. 
^ R. II . 'STRIXGPKLLOW. 
ZIT TS« - i W r l W will f.ot l^r.Hoe ro,w>„,j. 
I I V I W M J A*\*» tonIm«rt*.| b y 
HI* i M . t . ^ r m i r K l - 1 A n t HIA 
i» l i v l i a l l v nr by wriil«a «rJ*r bvari»g hia pro 
•*!-%L 1 K II. AliF.LU 
Persons Indebted to the Firm of 
H3nry & Herndon 
\ KK r-in^-lB'1 in l i n k ' immpJian* M f . Ml-nf - T l i n r do n .4 f w l \ott\tA \o 
DAVEGA ft DeGRAFFENREID. KV STQ! ! M O T ! ! "f'TuT'ki i\. J 
1 C H E A P F O R C A S H ! „ , , . . . . 
L O O K O U T F O R T H E R E D " F L A G ! ! ! J ; 1 ? i * , , l ° " ' •JSS&irLZ-jz.tz! - ^3^s«s" 
» Of D r j ttowb. CkKhmg, K«acjr AriioWa. 1 
wi'M msm. 
' T.IISTT OR FORTY ctJOL 
VALUABLE FIELD HANDS. b w s ' M l ( 1 ^ * ' s-c- MB •~'-1 -i. :*».»! ore iwHiD^ lr-'ii >. CAIIJWKU iUKELVao. % •" ™ • " M M PAUAN. 
r , . : J , : ^ . . ! . a o : i M A W U J V - * « I « > I B M , 
MEW CARPET STORE. 
• ' A M F J U l . M A U . I K . 
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS 1! 
' C H E S T E R I I A ' / A A K ! ! 
try « ("hfi Moadny i I Hou-< Aaee. i 
KE S P E C T F U L I . Y in w e have openc.1 i 
Co'aJewelry S l , c c . W l w 
•II y e a w a a l . Oar bt i« l 
B. ft M. ISRAEL, 
«• ci ixena <4 i k k Ti-wn and all thf a o m 
«1 tb«ir now Sfur« . l ioiwoon Bra w i r y Ac Akezamfer i a 
i W r a r wi l l f»*vi ua with a call, w« bi>j»e to f i r e (h« 
F a l l a m i W i n t e r G o o d s , 
I T h e a o b a c n V r will n o t r e a n i n more 
I day* and the a b o v e Stack mat t be e o U . 
| W A I C T I O N a a Salarda; 
iouusuvj . i T ^ e a ^ S n ^ 
id olhera. 
R a a d » M a d * r b t k i a g , fi>r I 
and CUMke. HaU. Capa. G 
U r w r i M . Tin nnd Hardwar 
. Royi and YuaMia; Dry Goods of nil k i n d a ; M mi i lbm, Tn»mai 
Piati'la, HooU nn-t Sh>MM» Tronkn. t a i p « i lhg\ U m b r a U» 
ind n *rent m n n y other Ftmey Gooin , w h i c h w e wi l l cell . a l v « 
BENJAMIN ISRAEL. B0BRI8 ISRAEL 
mr REMEMBER!— QmUk ami M Pn/iU—tkaf, o,r MOTTO ^  
Bonnets-—Trimmed and Untriinmcd. 
A a d a r e r y l a i g e rar ic ty i ^ Lndi.a. Miaaeewa l rhiktcean' Shoen. 
O a t l l - t f B. A M . I S U A K I . S W . T Uf THE HBO FLAG. 
South Carolina.—Chester Dist 
IVe. Jll 
N E W S T O R E 
K l i n h e t b Hitolley and 
l l u a l w n l David 
l lnotlev. S imeon B c d l e v 
m LOOK 
Y P»HAN 
Icy, Jack " n "i l la . i lry. 
I T appearing to at 
L H ~ 4 l c « and J . . 
Mfiwiits.M HInirir 
One Thousand Acre?, LINEN GOODS, 
i > !wi,; OorUin BUtwiab, Trtamiap, kc. 
1 --*iy»rr'tU,t!!L":•'• wcii 2 , 1 KISC-8TEEET, 
l-o. l^tdH-r toraa lc m y P l . a t . l lou a a l i , h - ' s ^rdere p t v n i p i l r aMcndcd to. 
560 Acres,-400 Cloarcd, 
,t J 
L O O K O U T F O R T H E L O C O M O T I V E I mmmmmo&sm 
B Y E V E R Y D A Y ' S A R R I V A L 
I I W U n t r w l f c« V a a It a tkerof o e t k j e v w t l l a r t w e i c and I . 
I that rkey d» a p p ar aad idnoai io ike o . a n d !Uwea Xandt M a d -
e ol Iteacv I (trml|.*v V | , n I -jsartr L B a. I Icy . . within. . i i h a . 2 ; , h d a y a f No.em.Wr, 
feieKEwanggiD 3 smmm 
A'l Per-on« inl»b:»J fo ! 4*g «r.ciiVIMI TUUH uructt of I Irl a l ^sm i ta t
WM. D. HENRY 
aii ^  ( 
l.a.1 .illSric:.t ia.lalgeoee. SI-41 j 
TEACHERS WANTED. 
r | ^ U S pr->p.rly fnrinrrl v «ce*ipi.-.l l.y Mi«4 t I 
a J S T n i * Schm.l. in I 
i>al aad Cniwilv. Applb-jiUMia »il« ba r ^ i » # d 
l.v l h a B « r . | Ull tha«a«*Mid>!»ftdav liiJa^'r nonl, 
whan an alrclbni will l«ka n l a o a ' A c«ml««aaa 
with a wife, who would U aualifi#>l l« laka 
rharra »f -Ufh aa aalaMiabmaat would b# pra-
fm eA Applicaliuna addraiaa-d to Jamra ll^n*|i-
U i n , h M . 
o r &H nd Tri»wtfakly CEfoliaia 
MBS. McDONALD 
I J E T V K N S her eincrre thank , to tli_ 
* ^  *ent uf C b w i e i i fur thr i r littfrnl p a i n « > 
affo during l iar rnatdroca of n-nrlr 4 j 
am ai t thorn ; and aa alia t s p t o i a to r«ma 
Chapter tbo rnauinc y«ar, *ho aobciu a cm 
unuco o f ihe puMic lavor. • 
Mrs. McDonald will oooiinaao# brr n«Et 
o n Wadnaoday, January 2 . 1 &M. ( U i n 
t4 Tuition M« u*ual. Pro. ti 
W h i c h w h e n c o m p l e t e wi l l eoioprine o n e o f t k a / W 2 u r , rirhm ami m o d r a n r j 
t l t e j l u r e e v e r h . d t h e plenaare o f a f f c h a g to the i r f r i e » a . a m i t h e publ i c . 
l " h a j w o u l d m e n t i o n t h e fo l lowing ae a c l a r i f i c a t i o n o f t h e J i f f crent l i u c s 
o f Ouoda o f w h i c h the i r S t o c k ia eowpr iae i l . < i a . : 
S I L K S . t".. . . I 
Black, Plain aad F igured , 
d a 
aad M . r c e l i n . : all calera, 
Worsted Goods. 
nbeeinea and F a n e y A l p a c a . 
r a n d Mode 
ruco r ' a a a . i 
Black and F a n e y 
Black aad Faney" C 
Black aad C e W e d 
Take NoUc 
i i - 1 • agaiaet Dr. i . 
I I J . .n B la« . d e e d . will haad lliem 
leated. and I how, indebted to*t!in J r c v T a l w c 
or to t h e firm of J . 6c J. L. D o n g ! , - . , at 
u o i r . d to make immediate wrttUiaenl, a 
E a r . , 
SHERIFFS SAF.E 
BY virtue nt . u n d r y Wri te nf F l . Fa. , to di iec lad. I wi l l Mil oh the P i n t Monday 
in January n e s t , be I ore t h e Court l l euee 
o f C hewer, tka fo l lowing 
E. Gretpwy. 
A Negro Girl. Dianah. the properly nf Sarah 
nd Amanda M e l w a l l , a l t h e w l nf M c C w a r y 
leou. eonta in ing Una 
W hounded by lai 
ta le .if Aire. Hire . . a . 
•A t h e D e f e n d a n t , t w o SiHta, S f . . » V O M I ^ 
o a . Deak w i t h Drnwera, S i i t e e a Head M Hog. , 
T e a Hrwd of Ca l t l e , o n e Bay blare, ooe Lot of 
Corn and F o o l e r , Cotton Cia — ' 
Fan , T w e l r a Head a f » 
U a n i t o f J. A . B r a d l e y . 
IV. B. LILLEV. 
D M 1 0 SO 
r a - n » Coiumba. 
" We w . a l d not vo l e l e t hur"biker if ka 
ail v . . Mid ndvaaaled " p r e a t p l a a d p i . — f a ! ee-
body i . . l j n train tk« la!li.f la 
Pale KiHw.-aOa the —aira .y . 
Perry Havia' 
i F a n c y I a a h m . r e a . 
 F r e n c h M-r inoa , 
 bally*. 
I e t f Pernian TwiUa, 
L i n e n G o o d i 
W h i l e Iriak U n e a . 
11-4 Linen Sheet ing . 
ISlWw C . - e l i . e n . 
B f e h a a d Brow. . T e b l e aad T o w e l . Diaper, 
* A L S O , a largo S t o c k o f 
Plain io. do. l l .odVfir . 
Embroidered l l ematuk do. 
White Soods. 
Jaeeaet end Swim Mo-liea 
Blahojia a n d Victoria l e w n a , 
PIV» «»o Check Naineook 
Jaacaoet and ha>iaa I 
M mj hand thia day and y e e r a b e t e 
J A S McDA M E L , Ordiaery . 
W i » 
SHEET IRON WARE 
C a s h a n d s!i Onlv . 
E . E L L I O T T . W . T . R O a i S O N . , 
"UlE anlmcri lmr. a f t e r R t w m i n g t h a n k . I " ' " " 1 1 1 r.-l 
fiiendr a n d p a t r o n , lor i « u Into 1 
i w 
prefmred at al l liaaen. 
their l ine , ^wholeea le 
n o l i c . 
Our W a g o n wiU be 
NOTICE THIS! rKK*R w b o are A. a Tsraw C o . oirlMT by Nnt* or <«p*n acr .^n*. -
tho publ a. that tboy »r^ J "" ' 
• W. . 1 1 a . . e * « ^ _ ; . . • * » « , N ' 
laf 
I / ' 
COMMISSION HERCHAHTS, 
• lot. »o. «e. r n m IUOI. ; »'-•«;•! I.i; M.4P. j tUBUSTOS, I. C. 
.. ' i j '"" " . •) 
SHERIFF'S SsALE " »«'HI»»II>* 
in«' S t i v e r I .mir t* . C 0 T T 0 N * F A C T 0 R S 
r!,''* 'n'l'rsirf r COBHISSIOM BBRCHAIITS 
• « t h . Court H,3„— . U i in N O R T H A 1 L A N T I C W H A K F . 
r,*"r" ' . T ' I C h a t l e a t w i , » . c 
KAN KIN, 1'1'LLIAMA; CO.7 
»'4eWe ZWrr. 
rOHEIO-Y AND D 0 H E S T I 0 
staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
1 » . i r I I A Y I C - K T R K K T . . 
*•***• » " . « • ' 3 1 M e e t i n g - 8 1 ) 
Cl/AKLESTOX, S. C. Tiis S10B of lha Two Liirr ittliesl* 
W A T O U S 
FEMALE Mil 
da (toiler, and S i c c a * 
Mack Crape Cellara, 
Vei l* 
flack Engtbh . n d ttnliaa Cra| 
Broad Cloths. 
•Ur*d far ( i w « l w i - « ' » waar. 
j j r.»4i£i> «t woaVJ n« aery 
I Tkavefuro w» hrjj »ar Ir ir icU t<» 
itb«-« in keeping c'vwr uf U»c I A< 
e . p e r i e u c c i workmeu . Uulttriag I r o n 16 to , 
o f J a f m a c d W a „ o a 1 
ttsz iS^STSaS-r; 
f l * large or- ateal l faaufiea. Al«o. e a t ™ l e r g e I , „ , 4 . / . . E r f . , . , , , , m « « . « , » d v„ i * 
rnae lor Holela, wluc l i will h e aold at Chnrhmton ' . k o . r w i o n l,.r i . lar. j 
j l i reew, at the Tia Fac to . . . 4 I'.lhoti 4 i. 
Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c 
% V.V10^!:K '''""V . Pomaria Nurseries. 
\ r ; Vn7 ' ^ aoUMuoxD.k...*».*. 
- C J . large and ( n . « « # „ . , h . . » t fc . W a s n t i e e 
. n e e " i -1 . - . *,i r * « • • « A « - « W , 
I I - 1 ' „ « > . A I M ' "TS, M S C T A a a n k F H . H . 
ar lr I 1 I to .V . i i - * - * « * »* 
' , t. ' - 'I e J - . 1 1 ^ . . ! a ? ? " * * * *"* !>—»*: m p a -
111 r-.nBlrv a w i l t r ^ a». | tHrarf; ROM'S K I i i U i R 
S a t , 1 . , - m j P « c c . , fc, r e l R o g ,m . » S « n l J « l V E R U B k t s i . " " t 
K i a j . » . , Cl ia<;c , t 6 i , ' , .F.o l | . ' o . . ' . l - l . ' a o K ' " ' ' " e | - « m . . . e m | » ^ . . « , k . ^ 
w . n t w . I . i i f S J ^ V t a S ^ d T ^ J l i a ' t S S • " a k e k f * 5 
I » tk«> 
i i 
SHOES, HATS, 
ft VSII o x i . i 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
* .It cmtt i u a * c L . b ^ l l st:;w« rtW-c u.» 
»-^'|l ' W r r r O r ' i r ^ l r ' f 
— ' ' 1 5 | BKIXG d n m m s uf r e i u c i . e o « r 8 » w k rf 
S U M M E R fiOODS. 
I l l h e a at a rerr . c a l l 
;;; mimm. 
SELLING otri'a "• • • 
'arnilere. at a m o d i leae j ' T V I K S a t o e r f t e r having d e l e i 
or l e a Dol lar , ia aa g o - d i a y.mr 1 mi l woo Id eal l a t i e n i a m n. 
pedUra. IVmt f- irget Ihe h m n e t l y o e t o p ^ d b y .McLure & 
Coon we l l H ~ « e : will h e fimnd n l n . - l . n l i r . 
• a r t Ad Pewter . Capmrr. B e e e w a z a n d Fealh- of all k iadeaad w y l e a ^ l i l l HIS 
arw, J ia IVy U d a Slorea. wkk-h i 
• BOBCSO.V | U i W F O R C VS.I. 
- - , , " i Oct i a - . f TKCW. N c t t . 1 , ' • 
H a r d w a r e , C u t l e r y , C a r p e n t e r ' s T o o l s , I l l a ck - j Commissioner's Salj VALOABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE 
smi th s Mellows, & c . i '**) I o r r M Mk • 
T h a y . W i , have on taod. a l arge a ^ m e a t rf i v . * ^ t • . 1 
w a Bifitac Mlfl Biifi BflfiB. Nrv r.BM .po,,,.,-, <£!*«?" T - r . ' v ™ ' r^tSw.ssa.'ssB 
- • B K A W I . B X « A l . f c \ A M I t K i day In J e a u a r y a w l l h a fallewtog Nwgrwea-; i r « r " - T i ; . ' - " " 1 " by . f ^ o i„ v i . n b . . 1 > . n l i . . f r rh • <*••—">> c e r v i n f n i i i h r 
Groceij and Produce Business. 
f h o bind* »p»^rr*imng. 
j U L M m & l > AC*»2S WH». . i 
j l ' r r w a i wiakMny U. pnnrb«< 
THE COST. 
yy lSSfJSLE 1 1 ! ; ^ SaIe °f Valuable Lands, i t 
Chalk, d e e d , e n Friday, 
laaaary . IBM, a l l t h e perwMal properly ha-
w «ha aeta le o f w i d d e e d , n « 7 
Twenty-three Likely Negroes, 
Mmling Mm, tFemen a W O a U r r a 
. igu -
2 6 B a l e s o f C o t t o n , 
C*2f",S*"ft*r M C""" c » TkroJm, 
SUdumA TocU, F a r m ™ , Vlamlt, .Mo*. , 
•u . e W M . t f - w n g k / I n h , mm Srfmr 
(Trtc*. m GM » ' « < * Chain, 
Oae DoJj. Br,* S t * > . ' u , 
One ITegaa. mm C r i e d . 
Btosebold and Eltahaa rural tare, 
•ad a m a y other art icha k m tedioaa to a e e l M i . 
A L S O ; — 
On H t w r d a y . M b 1 J n n a r T , wi l l h e MII at 
a . l k v t l l e , to Ihle Dieti ict . the r e m . W n g pee-
Of O m ^ belonging ia Urn krm 
• f T W T . I. Chalk a Ceo V T (» Ckalk. 
M l e Laown no day a f m l e 
KAKI.E C U A L K . > . . . 
T l i O S T . J. CHAIU I * * " > -
Dm.*0 
' 
rs S a h e e r i b e r o f c r . foe m j e . . . „ h i . plantation k n o w n . a i k e M l . o o e j 
t h i i t y - t h m e r e a r . ahL end ! I 
MI I f l e e , m o m ha old : Mar. I 
^ iweaty -e ig l i t y e a n a id . awd her 
M I J h " ' , r ~ K"—T ^ o e < aeeea y e a r . «M, and | 
• - " * 7 5 5 Nieev ahout t h r e e y e . n o : J, a l « H a t t w e l l . a . / O , 
K S I y W ' hoe . a b e t e ight y e a i a e l d . I W F " 
een m i l e . * « > « « - f > U L . : C M * u f t e i . a t to pay t h e It*-}*"'" " 
V o r t n l t e . e i p ^ m e of t h u p r u m d i a g to ha paid d o w n ; ' ' - • " • B r ^ J 
id. aad in «od t h e r e e t d m o a a credit e l n e e c r . O h f r e _ r m , u c l e . l 
T r a c e contoining a l ioat K M A C R E S , 
on Dry Creek ia thia D i s t r i c t e ighteen 
t r e « Cheater C H.. a a d u l t e e a from Viw — . . . 
A U m i o n e h e l l o f t h i . tract a e l e v a t e d , a d in u d t h e rea idne _ _ . 
, , r J I ? — ' h - e o - f r o m . l h e . l v , o t tole; i h e p « - ! >* ^ ^ ^ 
a.VRAU B A M . 
DRUGS^ 
rbted in tka mihrnr 
Inaicine. obtained 
i n l b e ^ e a r . IK".? . o , | ISS t . 
Ik,.,• ' l l o . u : I ' S r " « » i w d . 
t : 1 • , - h l p n - a : . U . , e | » , « k o f U ( 
i »'«* «m. « * M * * a M . ? p r v f r r ; i l . -toj, ( W . U M > | 
d*C'd- T b w U t 
a im it a good W a l l o f 
I j a t f i w W a J r i n , , with 
T h e Houae c e a u i a a i 
Apply 10 
I. McMIXCII. 
" Train, ewr keaattfa 
• F a n e y aad P U i a 
they h a v e j T h e n 
Pagan A I »„.i c . 
Comfortable Dwelling, *"* 'iuff/wSr «UIA« e, a. 
raaHooto, S m i t h S h o p , N a g m H i m . . . . J * " » * • ' « 
Olhar oathaiMinga Ha im a lae demrmm nf aaM. 1 m M l m - a i n . a n i 1 
I B S a a o l h w body o f l e a d k n o w n a s Ike C O M M I S S I O N E R S S A L E . 
J A E U n o n T R A C T , K l P M " 
I Of T w o Hundred u r e a -
Rirkard H F u d g e { - - * ** 
d w e R i a g . < • * - « " H ^ e . mi t h . I M MOO- >"n f d a v o e l a a m r v neat, a S l l l l l i l v n v i I * »m wi le . Nkeley 
A. P. W V L l f . 
South Carollai -Chester District. •Sep, -I 
kUl iada' l l je . AppbeaeL 
K e e . A 
I A. l . W A S . A l ^ i : y r i O . \ ! _ A B T H l ' K - . S P A T E N T 
— t i t ' K s t * L I N 0 C A N S . f.w Praaarviag 
Oarollaa. Ch.sUr District , w ^ i3V£Ld 
I'ZfST:' m. . 1 ' . ° f , "f. "m\ *•» «. call 
ar Jo 
. m e hal f ia t i m b e r a n d the tubei 
vattoa. Th ia p l . e e haa a a it t w o a l t i ga ~ V * " " e- e n
aad « l m e ^ . W t a M , . W M l l i g . ^ . M C d v ' d a J a — a r y a e M . . ! « | ( G R , ) M A f l . . . ^ 
T h e * U n d v wkioh n e e d no t ~ i r - i a . n e t . 1 t v . . T ? . M ' M a l U n d e e d . | Us l V ~ d . n i . . 
Wm. farther » . B . e ^ e f a l i n W B o a . w i n be m l ^ l S ^ ^ j 
to g ive bund ' w i b , TV. .aa l In -
e f the p w n h a e e J + 
e n , | t h e r ^ o e e e ~ U o d Ih.1 H 
J j W> i W Jfaia^w «r a«I. M 
I Dya. on mt h,4t>m 
\ Jwun Hoam nod wil 
(irwblw mad otfi«p'a l b f.'»da>*ta. 
iPti l ian. . 1 l ' ' j r , j . , d ' , ; 
* *-i»arn« r U'dil- f 
thmm t i r u U * . 
.Mass « 
" a ' - r t s a i a j 
r H faJLa'rUi.A*L: Jriifcts; D% S?tAf,5l% wou* mx-! " "•* — ^ rT. U l u r f a V S u r f ' f w S ^ s e - h - a w f «SJT 
b»oa and *»!•> S * . j j » \V 
K - W I Tannal a n l w 
T.,li»*r 
«hefo#w WJ»H, 
»d! n«« nifr. Jatn— I K a tt ial t*»o» do "llp««r W»4 *J-y> ^ tb» diataiun 
, m.d Atol ia km o r - l e i l h e K T ^ t o T r W 
ato i I t . d e e d , on o r b e * w a t k « | J t i 
**? '•*+*• n«E|. «r tbao- r 
^ hm«f"«»ii 
tor l l r o " - m i l B a u y li-onfce, ,a C E N V A f l M * , — A pleMaat . a d eaee l l en l 
'J t -n ..f - h . ( k t f e n d m a . re . . l l * ,mr * r k Hmtdaehe. 
Wllhoal t h i . S ta te : It 1,1 « » / . « » oedc ied * " " ' • * * • * • " d a a a d h e h a b i t n a l e~e<veneto 
i •" the ivimon CHrjrrtk n a m rrwia 
ie..f 1 ' ' L : — : — — -
I s t l . day a t Kakruarv I n » » t e r . a n d orketa w h o e - e the Brit 
• " w,H U .0'- " * * nHtoW oI a Irogai t Shoa, < - 1, 
.1 a o a . l . . . • ^ w C - . J aak • L 
ae^ .=S2^ i - s *aE-SS«a» 
.• * 
T O H t U F i ' K M H . 
HUGH L. TIHLET ft CO. ; 
Recelrlng a ad Porwirdlof Ag«nt», It' 
firarral r n i M « | MrrrkaaN, 
Se t C o k s n g r IHrH. W l AlU*K l l W w e 
CHAftuonaN. a. c. 
! *200 KEWAKIX 
<8>mnau StiLcrg, ! RS-tttjttt&tfSK 
!* U A"usO*" .r S . I , , 
entail M.y J 18 ^ ' ,f 
r j [ . GROCERIES. 
Vat-! T S . O , D A V I S . 1 .1 . of A c fe,„ o f Mcmr. . 
>• i b . r j I s p f o t d and Da vie. g i v e . a n t i c , a . . : b» 
Ftwsh-; J M . t a l l supply o f G e o c c r i c . end I t o . i B - r . 
e e t n a t j for n i t u M.J b r a - brisk building. on l w -
eion of j pot S n a r l . . w h - r e h o propose . i„ b o , 
! c o m r j H n r . t n . I I e w . ! i « i t » s uberal p . -
of l b , ironnge „l him f r iends and lb* public. 3V-U 
".**< Carter's Spanish Mixture. 1 W Y K I . I . hereby g i e e n n o t i c e ta n j . aad i b . t s a r e l l i n g publ i c , that 
*n c h a r * , o f t h * H « M « h i t h e e t A 
IIOK K R T O V S HOI'HK.' in ( h<«-
. iah e land h e i s a m p l y prepared l . 
Ilartlin fc McCulIy's j 
NEW STORE. ! 
\ FTfcR r e l u m i n g Ihrir Ihanka In their m a n ; j f r i e d , nnd a a - l u m e r . for | u l a c e o m m o - ! 
dai ione , dewru lo a i t . not ice o f llieir nsnal sup-
ply ..I Fall and W inter (".node, which they are 
now rcccir ing . n d opening. T t . i t stnflt will | 
bo found wolf assorted, and tqn.1 la any in ibe 
uiarkoL Their prion, wi l l be lound . . low a s j 
call BOWiblj I * affmdnd. Persona sending in I 
„rdere m a ; r d y on b a r i n g tt icm d u l y e i e c u t . i i , 
and w i l b d i '^ i l l cb X" p i ine will be spared ; 
u neeommndata a l l who may send or favor j 
B e r n w i l l their presence. T h f o . w h o buy lor 
I R . l i , will find It decide My 10 the i r a d v a w n g e j 
Jo g i r o u » a cal l before buying e l s ewhere T-
w e intend to mako -it . point v> se l l goad*. f r j 
Cash, lower than ever heretofore. W e etiB oc- j 
rupy tbo same at"ic, aud trust our fr i end , will . 
not raijata th« p h c a . 
\V. | | H A R D E N . TIIOS, McCULLY. ] 
I i i o I I M U . i* e l i g i b l y l o c a t e d m tbe m i d d l e 
«f tbir T o w a . h a . large . oonvlWtnhle, watt far-
linked roema. . m l i a ihm r e a p e d e n j o y e supe-
n x o e U e n t ' C o o l u ' 
F a i t h f u l , a n d A t l a s t i r e S e r » a n t » , 
fa t t er , h i m s e l f t h a i h i . c la im IA publ ic pat-
nH W l L C T I O S " . h*ret.do*w et;M 
L1PFORD k DAVIS, 
. A>r i i a • ^ U . V 1 , | 
ROGERS LIVERWORT ft TAR. I 
Fvr Iht cmjMr rir- ,,f r rw./ , . A - j 
J ' U . A-rkmti, SfittiHy [ 
. / « W , W 
receive a o v u t i u o a n c o of the sfcme j e n c r o u . ' 
paJniMRe. 
I I . may he found at h i . o N stand in t h e i 
H o t e l . Bui ld ing , w h e r e h i . . h e l v e # . r e p i l ed , 
w i t h a beaut i ful . n d n o i l assorted Stock o ! 
R-?S»fi a. PMMSlH i i U » 8 
n wr*ri Vf r n c 
WTOi'l.t) inform their f r i e n d , l i n t t!.c 
\ \ u i l l . » » j d i a th« 
Furniture Business 
and thai they h a r e for e v b i M l i o o i t al l i 
. t the i r H « c i o « K u m i l u r e W . w K.«un». 
the Hail IU»d Depot , a large and we l l «*; 
U U BUREAUS. 
I M A R B I . K K I P W I T H S I I R E O R . 
P l . A I N do. do. 
do . do . C V a p . 
Bedsteads. Chairs. 
Rich l t t a r r e d Tester- P . r lor , H a h o j a n j 
port. P i r l w . Wnliiur. 
.Mah«iiapjp,w*fnat and VV i ivlnor f a n e S 
. iv£rrs-.?,.s 
B j fW-m an fr iudTi 
^ l MerciiTj. Improdrac f in Life, or 
• t h e Blood. ^ 
VZ j ' p i l l N r r e . t %!terati*i mod-cm^ n 
; •• 1 <•' •« 
) fcl p a u r r u lr«>m all pnria "of thm I'm 
duly to t W f t - n w r U l l -
f c r w J K T t h e g r e a f « C of al l w r d . « 
« H T M » Sr*HT4M MutTCKf. Stan 
-«'»« malum, JH-roful*. K r a p i i t ^ »n lii* 
, r ' «7i fr«*»or*. Ulc^r#, S a t r a 
' * o f t h * k i . i o r j P . D w o v n *sf <fce Thp. 
NEW GOODS! By JOHN R. MIOHOLSON. 
' p ! ! F . SobN-nher r 
thai li:» K S S I M A 
k W a n a# ifc- ' U i l i w d <^»po«t€tb« Cbpa-
t«*r i V p m , ikffrifl»n^n forlh<» r^r«»ptU«i *4 r<^«-
U f andtran^i^nt V ^ r d o r H a n d th« rrar^Hinc 
l-ul.litf ; NIHI t t * t l»# i* ra«k n ^ | » - r y «x«r t ioD 
U» J w w t c aa-1 « * « r c « coruijiuMicT i f i b t fctarf 
and U^aral patrooagei wl.i.-h hm* >iiiUertfi b ^ n 
e x t e n d e d to lum He fl <!'. r» h u n ^ f f tbat cvartr 
ih« £(«nf«.rt uf aU w l i o witb b i m : - b i » 
r(«in>« -.ro airy and w«lt-ftfrm«lt*d. h i i « f f n n h 
art* a t t e m i f r a n d «l»e«Jient. a a ^ bi« iabt« vm-
*t«otJy ffMpniivil w i t h t h e bert o f t h * Mason , »o 
UnU hMrtcnil i* will u<n want a n y a t tent ion ne> 
ce .nary t * ^tbe»r eojnnfn plea*a»i and 
l i u f t i e r s a u d .«a abun-tonea "f f u t w e o d o r . and 
h a M prepared a ia«<meot'« not ie* to *upph 
Large Stock! New Styles! 
1 Y r » H I ^ T « 4 b e r * sre trranslinp n U o i Knov 
W N»tbin^!«n, F«»re-}jn and Cathol ic iof l i 
!uee, aud Po!Hieal jur.^ling in goneral . 
E X T A N T . 
IA>W P«*«» jiln'm & chcnj> - C - . . o W o e d a e a t . 
Wardrobes. Cottas# rumiisre. 
R i c h M a h o g a n y • l « . e t « « f varioas pat-
( ihatirallj j Ihe e v ^ e n t o f all i m p u n t i e s . »c' l 
f S i r r * f . b MI t h e Li»er and h'idntf 
M»* tbe Dife»tHin, g i t e « tone l o t 
i n - k f - ihe akin clear aod healt l 
tba CoeautuUwo, enfvebl. d l i j d x a 
ik.wo h y t h e n f » w m of y c a t b , t< 
t i p t r i n d a t r t B i t h . 
Know Nothings, 
| I'UM Sta ined . 
i Tables. 
' Kvleti . i . .n Din ing . 
F a l l i n g Le»f D i n i n g . 
| C e n t i e Mat h ie Top. 
Centre r h i n T o p 
red*lcd 1 
rpecial ly il 
j u d g n i c n t : 
l i e da*'r»»« to H u m U.a aeknuwImfgeniMita 
to t h e publ ic for j»aai f*»*ea, and aahcitofu* vh« 
f a t a r * an UWral "kwire o f natrvnac*-
April 27.t< KMIX JR. ftlCHOOUN. 
City Hotel, (formerly Harrison'*,) 
Corner • / Onr+t **ti RitKartkma Strret, 
TRY THC aEClCINE 
N't* , g ^ n a i n e a n t e . , . i g n e d H K \ N K 1 " T A: 
BKKRS_ Itoprietor*. No. 3 P , . r l S , . , e t . H - H . 
mond. v . . ; t o wheat all or,lei• foe aupidir . and 
And I t a l i h y VVio s B e . n S C e . , r r i i -
p i i e l . « , n k h m o n d V . . 
R R E D V * W T I . I E . r h e . i e r 
Barnett It IVi iber^ Y u r i v d l e ; Morrison, Kitt b-
e n k C » , W i n a . W o 
April 1 2 IS l y 
X RESCOl TO" THE AiTUCX£U! 
^ T U B CKLhKti ATi .U 
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. 
A C E R T A I N r w < » f«r all t i e d a - fa - >» A -
KI R S T - C U A S H O T K U 
I popularity aa a eateror fur t 
a --uflkeni g u m a i l M of t h a 
? F ar^aWir« " ^ ApHI t*4m | 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE ft HARNESS MAKER, 
1 C l f F . S T K l t . S . C . 
* - . c n g a f M l in f h * w a n e f i i e t a r e . 1 | 
l s U I D L E S H H I B I F . * , ^ , . j 
H A R N E S S , T R » r > ' K H . k r ^ 5 _ S ' 
! w luch h e of fer , o n a . r e . « , n a h l e t e r m , aa • « . - j 
e l e . of l i t e .joirffly CM be h a d . W w b e r e He 
II.O. on ly the M m . ; s t i a » and l | l . work b e i a g ! 
d o n . under* h i . p e r w o a l .upcrv'wi.m. b e can ( 
eafr ly warrant it lo b n e x e c u t e d i a a work 
" i r r . P A I H H M i - ' . d u n . w i t h p r o - p l n e a . 
y ASDK™ BI-RO.'" 
B « o „ . i t » , Oona., dune 15. 1«SA. 
Darw— A l l b a n f k a — r . » i e r to yon. 
ibeetv addreiwing a taw h ^ a to y a 
rpOM of a . v i u « a Jew w o r d , in f a . o r « 
and e . p » . ' i l ie b u a i n e * hav ing b e e n o n g a g e d f i r a f ew 
ful ly rip* or v e a r . paid In thai well known and popular Hotel 
: l b . Mimtgumery l A l . b a m a ) K x e U n g e . 
l ie or frame : » r a r T h e i r ihnnihiiMM a n d C a r r i a g e , w i l t a t 
h e fa.ffcoed .11 l imea. 1M in read ine -e a l a h e dif ferent D a 
djusted a n d pota l « e u a . e y p a t r o n , t o t b e Hotel , P « t « o . 
d h II t ' M a R 0 * ' W t f 
' "j.? HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
i n e r : ' PHIL AD Kl.fHU 
from. urpoSTAtlT ANKOnHOEHBWT. 
p o « . I r p i > al! per«.n« a « e b > d w i t h Sexual d i v a ~ . 
. . . » . . . . . . . « . e v . . ... and A e a c h aa StmtmU »"eu*«c.«, ImfUtmu, (raw-
No. S warranted to gr ind 15 h n . h e l . o f fee.11 onUm. Glr0. * e , Ire 
per hour wi lh • we hor-e. and t l f ceed • h.w T h e H a w a . B A n c u t M of P h i l a d e l p h i a 
price o f $65 , al l complete , ready f - r a i iaeh lng \ in ' l e w of t h e a w f . l d e . i r u c t i o n o f h w n n U . 
the t e a m , — N o 4 a l j ? J gr inds 2 0 h n s b e l . t » t a ad health, earned hy S . i a . 1 d i s i a a s a aad Ibe i 
hoar wi lh * boetna. d e c e p t i . ® . w b k h s r . prac t i s ed m l h « a a -
• e ^ l ' e r w m . w m h i n ; l o s e e ibe Mil l in opnra- furlunnte s i t u i a - ol MKh d i M M e . h y (Quacks, 
•ion will cal l a t the U t . r y Stable o f U d . U a have directed t h e r c o M u l t i n g S a r g f o o aa a 
Walker . j Cl .ari iahle Act w o r t h , o f the i r . a m * . io give 
Manufactured b y SCOTT k MUCKBKE. j Medical A d v i c e Oralia, t o al l peennns i h u . af-
A a r u s l a , l . a . S i d e d , ( M a l e or F e m a l e . ) w h o apply b y l a t U r . 
TIIOS S . M I L L S , A g e n t . : i n m - p a U . ) w » « a d o e a r i M w w af l h « r a o w d l -
July 2 6 3d t f " » a , ( a g o . occupat ion, b o U u af U f a * a - . ) s a d 
South Carolina.-Chester District * 
1.1 r n r COMMON r n * s . T h . Howard tmneimrun i . a benevo lent lu-
W n . B. Lillay A J m t ) i •tt lntitm. a a w h l » b e d by sr -caa l e m l o - m e m . 
r» L f i M t l m e a f . ! •»» « * e r r i » f a f t W a s c k a a d d ie trweaed .aSie tad 
l l apk ina N'awlln. 1 ! wiih V i r a | e . l n d EpNfemic *wu*%;^ a n d , 
1 \ T 1 I E R I X Ihn Pl. i it ' i iff d id tUl t h e 2 1 . 1 j f u n d , oats b e nnadftw a a v t b a r nurpoae It 
> > d . i v o f i l a r c b . l l l a b U d c c l a r . i i o n . g a . n . i . h a . n o w a muplaa o f m a s s w w b w b tba Pwnat-
tha D r l e n d a n t . wh.i (a> i l i . . . i d ) is alawnl from " • " < - d «• a . t v e n m a the a b a s e n o t i e * 
and wi thout t h e l i m i t , id th i s S t a t e , and h u ; I ' ' • a e a d l e w w. adJ i l . « t h e A m i i M n aom 
n e i t h e r w i f e nor a t tornev . k n o w n wi ih iu i h e : ™ - o J ' t h a h i g h e . t Medica l .k i l l of t h . e g . . 
» a floor or p f i t torm. Vawly B 
scd by any l-odr. even a ch i ld . 
T b e I J T l - L K G I A N T l i s . w e i 
m i l i u m s .1 tile la te Agr ieu l t i i r . l 
turi. K e n t u c k y , Xlaryh.nd, a n d mhci-
THRASHERS 1\D F»\S 
PAINTING 
HOUSE, SIOW k rA!»0T rAniTmo, I 'T-r^ 
b u s i n e s s in t h . l a t a . ! a n d moal f a r t m a a h U , k a > > . . 
O a b . | " 
vr . D H a s t y , a f t b a » r « of , It b ~ W * ta 
l l e a r y k l l e r n d o o ; 
Dec. IS w . M , U ^ l i ^ . 
P A I N T I N G . SJSgSI 
MR. WILLIAM V. MOLTER. tab. ihia rv-r-a—tog. „ c . h , d aWKMncmg lo Iha pwbha l b s . rta. i . t ^ - j . . . 
he ban located b i n - e l l i a Cheater for t h . pnr- j ^ 
HOOSBTSVOH, rAHcr PAnrnNo, | 
A N O »"AinC<l M A H O I H O ; / WU. . 
i g . a a s a ia I h a la last a n d mart i a n h i a s a b l . Tha Ik 
• ty lea U min ing , aay. Mar hie . " ia*. Mahog-
J j . R n — . a . 1 » - s l " u . . A a . and . R « m k . a » l 
s ty l e , e f Mstfcling. e g e c n l ^ to e a l * e aaliaCsc- « 
, „ ; o T e n a n Cash —price, few. K . w i r t s . K a . , 
He may U hmod . 1 .he b o . M f o r m m l y ^ -
c p . e d hy Mr J o r t M B c n n . l t , » i o » " - l . i - T * h j g 
l b . Motbndiat I'barcll y " - ' y t f c o N M U ^ b b« 
White Lead. White Lead. 
7,000 ' IT m.ta; 
In t h i s d e n a r u n e n t h . h a s securml the s o n s , 
c e . o f Mr. N n . n l l . w a . a akill lul and . . p e r i -
enced workmnn, and thoroughly versed in Ibn 
businem. 
H n machinery is driven by s l e s m . a n d t h e 
ewabl i .hm- nl ia furnished w i l b every Caeitlt* 
for manulactnr ing t h e m o s t flni^ied work. 
Ordera a m raspec i lu l ly soi«ciie*l - i h e y will 
receive pmrnpt a t tent ion and the work k* pack-
e d and torn ardetl w i i k . n l d e l a y 
Address t o l i 'uAut or Limmtt P O., Chas-
ter District , 8 . C. 
34-tl J O H N H I M P S O N 
T U K f l H . T P H K M I t w r u n T i l v u i r i 
P I A N O T O X l T U a 
r t ' n - S T l Fa ir o f Boatoa. Fraak-
1 ' - • r m A 1 ' " Innlitute uf Phila-
' i » * ^ * C y d « l p h i a . an I t h e S la te 
[ Fa ir of Syrnenan, t o I I A . - i - C T D A T I S It Co : 
o « e t a l l compet i tor* . H D fc Ca. b a r . laae ir-
c d ai* m e d a l , vrithia I b a laat f o u r y e a t s for ay. 
i perine Pisrew. 
I M r . R A M S A V l e a g e n t for 111. tn la o f t h e s e 
Executors' Sale. 
T l'Heater Cuoi t t l o v o e on the 81 
i in Jaaoarr n< »t. w o wHI < € * t 
Julia H . Jordaa . « ml. I 
p i t R S U A N T t a an^ ^ d ~ » f ^ t h s ^ C o w n af 
n m g J 5 I acres , , l . , « t 
i lwi l a n d , a n d abuat 
T h a plantation ia i a 
d * a a ' o w ' f r o f a h y uf HI Cft»rtv*»M'»*t. M O 
Oaaoeal jimmuhr >h« i^atkora » u b a , i « « k M a 
> W I L U L 
U g W k Hsa lh . U a M U W i Harnett A » itkwa. 
'arksi l ls : I m n t Harris .Ualsnef l l . : M-rrime. 
' T * *• I V , WlaaahM.' : t « - rJ k « K n 
W l l r MK'iavker lakas p leasure la rnmun. 
mending Mr, M .la bi> Iriend. and the publ ic . I 
a . w m k h y uf l lher i l pnlrnnagn. 
M a y 3 ' 18 I j ' 
5 T A B I . I : I I > HI A K K i i < k A C O K I ' 
O D U C — F n r t h e c u r e n( Iharrbtaa a n d t 
Summer t ' o a p U i n t s : Both o f A d u h s and Cki . - I 
dron. Fur sate nt t h e 
2 3 C H E S T E R D B t O STTlKt. I 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S , c . t . c n , 
M 
Q U A N T I T Y o r B L C E A I O S K , 
i for aaln at 1» e t a par m m a d . by 
I . . . I UitDtH A HeOVLLV. 
E I T H E R . A S u a a M j a l L W U n i b -
i e e i n e s racmvnd ami las m l . by 
M t U R U U i k M a W L L T . 
aminnlinsi u f t b a m , a l b i a . M u . i c S t a r . . C o t w a . 
b l a . S C . - . I - i l 
A l / K f H E H i l L l i I f l l V f W I I I T F . 
\ V LKAD.—Dirnct from t h e Fnctnrv. csvifi rt ntua ritan. i 
